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when his ministry was but In Us embryo.
“ The PortLAR Science Montrlt "
sufferer will pereist in using the follow-! thing than this; “If you wnnl knowlReferencei.—V,. Toobjkk, Dr. of Music, and
Do they know It to-day P Does anybody
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SOMETIME.
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perhaps his female amanuensis. The
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will be easy to do. If the nose is stopped comes through toil, end not by self-in- proiicr, choice seleetiuns from Icadinu iiiibliJ. K. SOULE,
Catholics lathered his temporal condi
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the Riebraoud Gazette, iu tho words cattle wgre all out, ami 1 lliouglit 1 must its Ibdatives,’ by W. E. Damon. But tfic pa- a biss lo know what to select, so great Rev. geiilieman s letter, is said to have
But wear yonr sorrow with^obodient grace I made famous by the dead leader of the Jiurry down so as to get back and take jier of tho niimoor, both for interest atul im is the luiinber and variety ol novelties inlieriled his sinartiiess from liis ancestois.
portance, is on * ilcredity,' by Mr. (IcorEo lies, both foreign ami domestie. What a ga
Well, it is a graeious thing to have an
COUNSELLOR at LA W And yon shall shortly know that lengthened Tammany Democracy, inquired,—*• What care of them !"
whose rare faculty for laipularizin;; scienro has
cestors from whom to inlierit smartness.breath
are you going to do about it?” In answer
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Rained for him a prominent place amonR the la time,—these Uliristnins liolidiiys 1 The
Just hear wli.al a saucy Boston pnpc writers of tliis maRazine. * 'rhe Beientiflo Be- seliools arc elosed, aud cliildreii are re andtolisvc loving friends tu aid in bringingIs not the sweetest gift God sends his friend. tho Independent says:
Building.
And that, sometimes, the sable pall of death
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boast of Imving aided tho cause; and 1
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are going to talk and write about it. We
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If we would posh ajar the gates ot life,
would add. by way of advieo to aoholars
3;^Collcotlng a specialty.
And atand within, and all God's workings are going to vote about it. Wfe are go and open a drug store. Put in a large on,’by Maurice Girard; * Molocnlar Dynam , Tlie Department clerks avn liapjiy in
see,
ing to keep the government out ot your and elegant stock of medicines, such as ics,’ by L. it. Curtiss; ‘ Elfeeta of .Alcolioiic cxpeeialioii of an “ order " Irom the Sec under Ids charge, and tliat ul his school
We^oould interpret all this donbt and strife.
hands, and keep you in tho minority. Wo gin,' rum, brandy and whiskey, with a Excess on Character, by Dr. J, Milner Fothei^ retary, to eloso ollieo liuurs, at twelve dame, if they wish to have brought t<v
And for.eaoh mystery conid find a key.
gill; and a * Sketch of Gustav Wallis,' the in- M., during tbu bolidays.
Every one light tho, siuartnesswliicli they inlieritodf
are going to enact laws within tlie limits few pills and herbs in case of an enier dcfatigabio
Gennan botanical explorer, make
But not to-day. Then he content,
______ ^ poor heart! of tile Constitution, it need be, for the gency. Attend ebureb rcgularlj', and up the contents of the body of the nnmber. seems goed imtiired; the pcojilo on the Irom their ance.stors. to at once irtAinulon'
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fold.
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’Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.
* Improved Donicstio Economy,* and the usual
siuns.
Fur Clirisimns ccaies bat cues a year! ”
And if, through patient toil, we reooh the land let any party rule this country that will a few years it shall come to pass that you variety of Literary Notices,' Popular Miscella
It is oltcn said, “ Ono runs his head
Where tired feet with sandals loose, may not deal justly by tho political rights-of are a bloated bondholder.
But. in tile midst of this merry time
ny, and Notes.
rest,
Ofeios im Savieob Bark Buildiho,
the negro. We believe in free discus
Published by D, Appleton A Co., New York, tlie sad tbuuglit eoiues, that many of us, against the pulpit, wlioii Ids more approWhen we shall clearly know and understand,
sion and equal rights, and we mean to
(l include myself among the mimlH'r,) ■ priale splwre would have boon the barn'-'
Tho English laugunge is wonderful lor at 95 a year.
1 think that we wonld say, ‘ God knew the
have both; and we mean to fight the its aptness of expressiun. When a uumNational Repository.—A. season- will have only tlic pleasure of looking iu yard." So my advice to tlio Rev. gentle-'
. best!’
Waterville,
Me.
battlo for freedom and justice until victo ber of meu and women got together and ablo and interesting accountof ' Afghanintan/ upon these lestive scenes, and gazing up man is, to adopt a quotation of the neph
ry crowns the struggle, and every man look at each otlier from the side of a room with iliuHtrutionn, l^ginn tlic January number on the bountifully loaded Christmas trues; ew of Rufus Choate, “Turn Broker at
UsEFDi.
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Jakes T. O'Donnell;
L. P. MAYO,
in this broad land can vote as lie {ilcascs, —that’s called a sociable. When a liun- of the National Reiionitory. ft in written by and yet my prayer is “ Goil lielp tlic once.”
simple
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for
preserving
health
and
tho editor, and U alone worth the price uf tho
TEACHER OF
with no danger ot having his brains shot
promoting personal comfort, if not new out by a bulldozer. Wo are very much gry crowd call-upon a poor minisu-r and entire volume. Nor lena valuable fur ita hia- rich, lliu pour can take care uf tlieiu
AN Of-D TIME LOVE LETTER.
PlAUrb, ORGAX,
iuterciit and iU aixteeii ilUutrativo pic* selves 1 ”
to some of our readers, are none the less in earnest on this subject; anil iC you eat iiim out of bouso and home—that's turical
Congress has adjourned until llie sev
called a donation party.—[Turner’s Falls tnrea ia * Old Colonial L.iya/ by Prof. J. H
Tho young people of Uio present day
important
to
every
one.
THUBOUGH BASS & HAEMONY.
Worman, Ilov. J. T. Gracoy writes of * Incon* enth day of Jumiory, 1879. Poor, t:red
think wo are not, you are gravely mistak Reporter.
Tlio object of brushing tlio teeth is to en.’’
grulties and AbHurditien ' in an amusing art!• members 1 they need a rest, after work- may be interested in tho following lettci’^
' Residence, ChaptinSi.,coinerof TiconicSt.
cle;
while Mm. Dickinson continues her admi
remove the destructive particles of food
liandcd us by a friend, os showing the
The grand jury of the U. S. Circuit at
story, * Among tho Thorns.' Au appre lug three hours daily, Sundays not exwhioh by their decomposition generate
A Good way to Cook Appi.es.—Place Richmond, Va., has returned indictments rable
ciative
kindly notice of * Itov. Charles eopled, for nearly three weeks! Most difference between the love letters of tho
decay. To neutralize the acid resulting a laj’cr of fair-skinuod Baldwins—or any against U. W. Arnold, Henry Birdson Hodge, and
DR. 6. M. TWITCHELL,
D. D.y by Prof. HcnrA' A. Uuttz, will
from this chemical change is the object of nice variety—in the stew-pan, with about and J. S. Ellis, for violation of the elec bo welcomed even by thj>80 whose theological of the coogrussinon have gone home, to proBfut day nnd those whioh passed be
DENTIST,
dentifrice. A stiff brush should be used a quarter of an inch of water. Throw tion laws, in ejecting, with force and tcnetH dilTcr from those of Priiiooton. Two or return with tlieir wives, tho watchful tween our great-grand-fathers and great-'
JFairfleldy Me,
after every _ meal, and a thread of silk on about one half cup sugar to six good arms, Pclcr W. Robinson, a United States three Hhortcr aiticlcs and |>oemR, with the care of wiiom, they no doubt need.
Uur Maine Blaine’s resolution soeuis graiid-niothcrs, wlicOwrilor the influence
Misoellany,’ fill the number. Our
floss
or India rubber passed through be sized apples, and boil until the apples Supervisor of election, from the voting * Editorial
Hae removed his ofHoe to
who want a good magazine, filled with to be attracting not a little attention just of Ibe grand passion. Many will noduiibl;
tween the teeth to remove ))articles of are thoroughly cooked nnd the syrup precincts at Waverly Station, Sussex readers
liteniture of a Ktcrling character, will do well now. His speveb upon this resolution,
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
tiruiiounee it *' awfully solumn. andfood. Rinsing the mouth in lime water nearly thick enough for jelly. After one countj'.
to aubscribc for tho National Itepository.
Where he will he pleased to see any desiring neutralizes the acid.
Published by Hitchcock A Walden, Ginol- in the Senate, tho otber day, called out dri adluily slow,” but slow and sure wna*
trial no one would, for any consideration,
a
laigo
nnd
appreciative
audience.
Tlie
the aervices of a Dentist.
*
The Average Leoisi.ator.—But even nuti, at $3 a year.
Living and sleeping in a room in which have fair-skinned apples peeled. Tlie
resolution was to bo considered at one tlio wateliword in iboso days, and mar-'
Etiieb and Nitbovb Oxide Gab, administered. the sun never enters is a slow form of
The Phbenolooical Journal for o’clock, but 08 early os ten A. M., crowils
skins contain a very large share of the in those cases that are sulficiently under
rlttgo was regarded as a serious matter,suicido. A sun bath is tho moat refresh jictous—jelly making—substances, and stood to make knowledge valuable for January begins the sixty-eighth volume of this
ing and lite giving bath that can possi mpart a flavor imposaible to obtain oth the law-makci’s guidaiico^ it is difficult well-known, popular, and sterling magazine. ul ladies and gentlemen liegan to pour not to be entered into without due delib-'
J. WESLEY aiLMAN,
into
tile
Senate
galleries,
and
an
hour
bebly be taken.
lo get the actual oenefic of it. Our “ leg There are few. if any i>eriodioal8 which have
more to direct man’s attention to him toro tho Vice President opened the day’s eratiuu. “ Marrying in haste to repent'
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist, Always keep tho feet warm, and (Ims erwise. ---------------------------- ----------------------------------islative wisdom ”18100 apt to be stamp done
self aud to Buoh moans os will better his eonFor Bands and Orciiestrab,
In August last, Mr. S, L. Boardman, ed in legislative folly, 'i'liere are preva ditioa physically and mentally 'i’be present session, scarcely a seat in nny but the at leisure ” was not so common in tbose?
avoid colds. To this end, never sit in
shoes or wear foot coverings fit editor of the Maine Farmer, received a lent superstitions about tlic dignity, nnd number opeiiH with an excellent portrait and diplomatic gallery could bo found. Fm days, and consequently there were not so*
And Teacher ot Singing damp
3K0I
of L. a long lime the door-keepers tried to many unlnijipy couples nor so many di-'
proposition from tlie proprietors of tlio grand officers, and mysterious potencies riironoloKioal and Hiographical Sketch
ting and pressing closelj.
Will make cngagvmenta as SOLO
American Cultivator,” to become edi of governmeut, wliicli lead people enor N. Fowler, ono of tho fouiuient of tluH Journal keep ihu latlics Irom sitting in the aisles,
The best time to eat fruit is half an
this is a muHt intcrceting chapter on but the attempt was fruitless. Every vorces. Tho sentiments expressed are'
SINOJER, for Conventions, Concerls,&o, hour before breakfast.
tor of tliat paper, at a very tempting sal mously to exaggeralo what can really be Following
Brain
K.'Aatsi and
Msiu Mind,^
AiAsxxs, with
vYAbta Hcveral
nvvwatai illuatrationa,
aiiuavi <SI/axFisa,
u^Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
A lull b.ath should not bo t.aken less ary. Ho has not accepted, but has still gut out of it. Stripped of this glamour, and including Btiecial directionn to be foliowcd nook nnd corner was filled to ovorflow- must excellent. Yellow witli age, tho'
sical Societies. Has had long experience as a tlian three hours after a meal. Never the matter under advisement. Mr. Board- what is popular government at any time in Examining iicadn. An inatructivo and live iug, and the crowd was said to be os
letter is written in a beautiful band whiclF
pablic Singer and Director.
Brass Bonds
ly paper Ik i'ho Htady <if Entomology, with great as at the Spanish Minister's fete,
tanghr.' Private inslrnction given upon Brass drink cold water before bathing. Do man is probably the most accomplished Upt the ofllcc-holdiug polilitinuB that have illuhtrationR. There are ulao a Portrait and lost winter. As tlie time ol tho morning would trouble oven our most accompllshetk
not take a cold batli wlien tired. Keep agricultural writer in the State, and the been got together to represent and em Sketch of Lord Bufierin, beitideavcry readable
Instruments. P. 0. Address,
liour approached, a low members ol tlie penmen to equal, and the spolilng was’
______________
West Waterville, Me a box of powdered starch on the wash- larmcrs of Maine can ill afford to lose him body it ? Cuu.stitutions and laws derive sketchcH ou; A Good Figure; One of the Sev
stand ; and after washing, rub a pinch in the conduct of tlieir favorite paper. their value and virtue from tho compe en Agca; and 'Ctdor BlindnciiR ’ A rather foreign legatioiM entered the diploinatio probably after tlic fashion of the day,
gallerythere were H. Lcndcscoonc,
over the hands. It will prevent chap This is the third “ call ” ho lias received tency and character of tho men choseu to critical article touches on Butter, and the tJso the
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
Ituxbarjr, June 30tb, ITIT.
Danisb Minister, Captain Guru Jones,
since his sixteen j’cars’ service on the interpret nnd apply them. If these are of It. Otlicrsdiscuss The Feet, and Iho Dress
ping.
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ing
of
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HutSpringsYif
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tile
British
navy,
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Jones,
It feeling cold before going to bed, ex Farmer, and wo arc almost certain that, low, icgislalion will he degraded. Wlial Ivy, and Ivy that is not PuUou; Self-Knuwl- nnd several attaches, beside See. Evarts
There are no obligations so great, no*
like the others, it will he declined. Mr. government is and does is determined by edgo a Social Need; while uno finds a good
creise: do not roast over a fire.
connections -so near, iieltbcr smy frlend-v
At l.AW.
Board man, a few weeks since, resigned the quality of llioso who carry it on. The many useful fncU in the Scientific Notes, Au- and daugUturs.
Tho scuite on tho floor was said to re sliip so ondoariug as tliat which ought;
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
' The Southern Ides.—In a review of his position ns Secretary of tho Agricul American Congress is invested with Hwors to Questions, etc, Tho above tends to
the scope and value of this excellent semble one ol the interesting days during always to subsist between Imebnikf AiidHenry Waterson’s political creed, in the tural Board, but has witlidrawn the re power to aholisit post legislation and show
magazine, which has been reduced from ^ to
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meetings, Mouay evening on or belore the foil ot
One man wno was injuiod liy tho Wol- tile muon.
ever flinched in the energy and pluck liberal order that caused their departure bashful 1 dares n't leave off till everybody abrond.
Peters, Libby and 'Virgin of the Supremo lastan uceldent rn the Old Colony rail-, KNIGHTS
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..................
GUANGE, No. 19. Temple Hall.
Lowell Journal infers that lawyers are WATEttVILisE
various pi^iuts thought ot suggesting our Perhaps in the case above, Miss Angel’s semi-annual dividends as follows;—Peo sleighing fur some time post in Smitiifield,
Charles W. StunrU
Stunri Mnaier; B. F. Towne, Bee.
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Ings. Wednesday evening, on or beclaim; and now that he is governor we veraipn of tho p.vrahle had nut so savory ple’s, 5 percent.; Ticonio, 4 percent, Mercer and vicinity. There was hope of
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■ roll
the fhll (of tlie moon aad that Imniedlately,
The Toronto Globe says that tho Amer fore
fullowlng. '
thrust it boldly forward, though be may a smell as a more limited version would and Watervllle and Merchant's, 3 per some lilllo favor of this kind in Water- trees at the residence of Edward Whiling,
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long life of sorrow and repentance.
with tho holiday oompliments of our gen delivered a cummcmurutlvo address.
A Nebraska doctor nltrlhutes diphthe WOMAN’S OIILI8TIAN TBMP- UNION. Mri,
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J. U. Hanson, Frctldont; Mrs. J. Small, Seo’y.
erous friend Geo. Wilshiro, Esq., of that
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is proposed to put new lilu iutu that body specie resumptiun, nnd urgifig out conw?y
ticket
offices
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They
porlotendeot, assisted by a committee of tnree
J. P. Hill, Chaplain; Sylvester Haynes,
Rost does not imply idleness. A man from G. T. Lodge. Meotlugs to Good Templsrs*
at this lueuliug, by maturing such ptuiis gressmeu to do all they can to render it Traasurer.
OrWe are compelled to defer the oom- can also be procured of tho Company’
afternoon, at 8 o’eloek.
local agents. These tickets ore rogis can rest by change ot work. One of tho ,
os will give it uuw fields ol work. There tiermaneut. It was passed to bo engross
munication ol ‘‘ T. Johnson S,” till next terod, and insure against general accf business men we know of has made U a H.TfIG0\V GUAUDS. Herbert L, Brnbry, Com
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plEVYi^MoMd BuUer, President:’ Joseph
ail the talking meiuhurs should take part. sent promptly to the House, where it vlBe, w1m> lies helpless from a paralytic
of travel.
T. Boothby Son, Agents, half day each week. But he is not lazy Matlievs, Sooretary.—MmI 1st andM Sundays
Fauu Wanted—rln good condition nnd Waterville.
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in his leisure alternoon. He simply shifts of each month‘ iu
* Good Templara Hall, Ware's
The Maine newspapers are heralding u was laid upon the table, 80 to 66— dem shock, received some months ago, wishes
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of
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bis work. Ho changes tho burden irom Block.
great revival in the agricultural world, ocrats and greeubaekurs voting solid, ex us to return his thanks to benevolent
“Whitheraway, gentle youth P” said one shoulder to anotuer. There are little
Inquire at the store of S. M. Nowhall.
the gentle mau in walUiig at one of prlU' jobs about tho bouse or yard that can bo
and Iryiqg to make the farmers see it. cept twu. Prooably this is the only ex friends who havo recently contributed to
Cnraa Bbenmatiiml
his
relief.
cess Louise’s reoeptions to no airy young attended to. A now set of muscles are
Aisurginto, Siok-Beadaeht.
Whether it comes or not, there is no harm pression the legislature as a body will
Govenor Eluotku.—^Tbis morning,
Are .utl-p)Uou. nnd U
Canuck, who tried to insert bimselt amid
iiuy Family Furiptlvo.
in opening your eyes and rolling up your 1)0 able to make on this subject.
The numeroUs,friond8 uf Dr. N. G. H. Friday, the House seut to the Senate the ! tUe fkvoi’ed throng. “1 would do honor brought into play. The strain ia relaxed
HUP. FILE OINTMENT
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' as a loyal subject to tho beauteous scion ty is acquired. No time is lost in the
Pulsifer are pleased to see him again up names of O.arcelon and Smith, and.........................
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Pile. iu .11 form..
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your oars, and thus save yoursdlves from
forenoon, suow was bU>I falling fast, oiroles the globe, for the iierpetuatlon of
CABD.—The undersigned respectiully
pilitor, PortUbd, Mtdn..
day, becoming exasperated, paused in his
iieibg swamped hy the wave you ought murder; one in Lewiston and one in tenders heir sincere thanks for numerous with a foot to a foot nnd a halt nlrendy whoso cmpiie millions of swords would disoonrse
to say; " Ladles and gentlemen,
leap flashiug from their scabbards and-’’
to mount. L.et yoor firei move be to Veazie. And on Wednesday, says the nets ot kindness shown her laterbushand piled In all shapes by the wind.
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proThe wonderffil nohlnvementa of Henry Massemble youreelrt-e together for counsel Courier, Ute body of Mr«. Wilson, killed during bis Ustsiokuess; also for valuable
Caleh Cushing died at Newburyport, uur color, and inquiry has developed the will keep n lobliout on that door, and if
Stanley, finding the lott Llvlogtlone, and III)
gifts to herself nud obitdren nince his de
Im
in this association of y our own organising by her husband in Boston, passed Ihre’ cease. Those tokens ot true apd loving on Thursday, aged, 79 years.
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sympathy, at a time of great need, win
The visiting committee of the Insane TliU le far the beat edilion publhbed ooniid'
snow storms in toe north-west, nnd an oan’t go in and shake hfnd with I.mutsc!l
luake this the largest and moat itrofltablc croft. The bushaud killed himself at be held io^grdtefHl remeiunranoe.
intensely cold wavesweeping.down from'----- _____ * * • Well, there’s al- Hospital report that the inmates are erlng low prioe, $2.76, nnd autliorsbip, J, 4Mus. A. B. Kioout.
the Same time.
Headley, wboag reputation Is world wide, Qf*
meeting you have held in thirty years.
tbat direction. Mercury fell to 40 deg.' together too much of this miserable snob- kindly treated. They make some recom der.
taken at J7 P. PerrivM'. Bpok Store or of
Ills estimated that'10,000 bushels of atBt. I.mulson Wedneiday night t 80 deg.! bory and siekening adulation of royalty mendations in regard to better olassiflaa0. WHIT'TlBB.Acent,
llAirrisMAL Bebvicbb at the Baptist
Mercury 21 degrees below freezing, U wheat were raised in the town of Fort at Bt. Paul on Tburaday; 26^atYanktoD, Wbo’a Louise P Who cares a continental tion of patients, and the fVamishing of ,
AtS.W.
' Waterville, Deo. 27,1878.
light oouupation and amusernonts.
(;hur'3h next Sabbath aRcrnoon.
ID, T.; 20 deg', nt Springfield, III.
for this one-borso court tmy w
I Fairfield.
wbat tliey fopbrt in Saoramento, Cal.
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The True Qnti,.—Tlio true girl ha.s to|
bo sought for. Sho does not pitrade her-1
Belt as show goods. Sho is not fashion-1

Wftteruilk iWall.

|caf%s.

..San.

3,

1879.
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NATURAL ATTRACTION

Prices Are Down,

7 O THE

I

oentr;:.

An Independent F»mllyNewtp«per, devoted to able. OcDOrally, sho is not rich. But
In thi> vilUgo. Deo. 80th, .t the raidenoe of nd yoQ ftll wAftt to look Of^rmyStook bfforo buynoijBtA2PapAi>
the Support of the Union.
oh I what a heart sho has when you find
M. Garland, Mrs. Polly W. Hamlin, relict of lng» for ,)rou wont
___your monty
. to go m fkr m
- ,you
Something nero wider the Sun !
OreatesS Medlcwl J>ta.*..•
f
ravarjr ortka
On roe
her!'so l,aiK0 and pure and womanlv *''® hite laniah Hamlin, of Winslow, and last ran make Iti It e<^ you nothing bnt your own
by Abvnrptlan, no WnuWhen you fee it, y^u wonder i“S
1‘1?.......... ... ...............
Published on Fridtiy. •
WOULD rsspcclfHlly .nnouncsto mv p«ts«o«tr
ISrusaiu
•vrollo%y
N nniwmirlnit to ttip public tho followlng.fo soon ( nmi, and Diends, nnd the publio in Kensrnl,
nor JT iMaona iq In.lnro, It
Sho organised
MA.XHAM & WING,
showy things outside were women. If tho'Vr^J sTbbTh ttoh^rui
AUTOQRAVll & PHOroOItAVH I »flrr my Into iticoofiftil »«le of tho lUnknipt Uintlnm
never tttllf i# beneflt. Is
the town,** so Myn
AT MOMK.
acteoM rails te i}ar«l« Its
Editors end Proprietors.
you gain her love, your two thousands tho historian of Winaluw.
ALBUMS,
in
til.
new
nnd
oommndlnun
salt
of
rooms,
which
le
by *114 •
stock of Haloli tiro’s, II «lvos ino gre»l picasur. to
AI Plunix Block.......... Main Street, Wntervilh are millions. Sho’ll not ask you for a ^ In Winelow, Deo. 27, Mrs. Abigail May 8traton which 1 will give you grcatXbargnln*.
sintc that I tioiiglil Oct Wnd, nt an Assliptfc’s Solo I hnve recenllv fitted op expreetly fur my
emaewa endorse IS. Wocarriage or a Hrst class house. She’ll ‘‘"’•widow of the late William atratton Eaq.,
ebimanM mmy
-ALSO,—
of ono' of tho host Now Haven. Conn., Retailers’
•r
wear situpie .dresses and turn them when |
^^S.^r.tCZ^.'A^l^^^apau.ding.
F.rti.MAxnAii.
Dah’iH. Wmo.
stocks, at a
CLOaiNO OUT
1 linvo hnd en eve for every wnnt, nnd linve
T It It M B .
necessary, with no vulgar magnificat to nged 91 yean and 4 montliB—widow of the late
kept nothing undone which would In nny man
apabdtaea jjbrltb
frown upon her economy. Sne’Jl keep Squire Spaulding.
,
TWO DOI.LAIiS A THAU, IN ADVANOB.
ner benefit them. 1 hnve hint hnd mnde nn
Thoesieensll «eMieydoh«wlSb,b|kMliir^
HINOLIC OOriRB BtVR CItNTS.
everything neat and nice in your sky parFairfield, Deo. 23, Mr, Franklin MoKeehAt Co«.
Entire new Set ot Back-grounds, '-ven Itt^S MM B thus Sw
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•
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•
nie,
aged
74years,
n
the
former
Purchnso.
The
largest
part
of
tl
[tyNo pnner discontinued until nil arreerngcs lor, and give you such a welcome when
The largest slock of
Embracing nil iho lnt«Kl novelties nnd Improve
‘ West Wat
in
Waterville, Pco. 81, Mrs. Sarsh Per
ck oonilsu of tho
ere pnid,except ot lire option of the publish- you como home that you'll think your
ments Senio grounds, both Ulterior and Exte
I ry, widow of tho late Mr. Zenaa Perry, a'pen
rior
designs, with nil the ncoessories belonging a OBEAT OXTER FOR
parlor higher than ever. She'll entertain flioncr of tho war of 1813. aged 93 years.
the clioapest to the best, that Ims ever before
to them, nnd naauro my pntrona that 1 nm now
In Skowhegan, Dec.
Mrs. )lary Fogg. | Men ofTored In town.
true friends on a dollar, and astonish you
in
position,
and hnve every facility for giving
Every
pair
Is
stamped
with
DKPAUTUKE OF MA1I,S.
aged
01
years,
10
months.
|
made In this country,
witli the new thought how little hapiiinesfl
they stand aa high as them as fine work as the country can produot. ’We *rll1, dnrln* the HOLID 4YS dispos* of 100
JAPANESE GOODS, the Vitonufacturcr’s'nnme,
'
In Skowhegan, Dec. IT, Mr>r, Catharine El
depends
on
money.
She'll
make
you
love
Hurts’ Now York Hoots.
No pains will bo spared to make
lis, of Ilelfaat.
In ail Styles.
South & West closes et ll.lB a. m., 8.00 r. m
PIAKOS k ORGANS, at EXTRAORDINARY
home (it you don't ^-ouVe a brute) and
.
In_ ____
North_____
Anson,^____
Dec. 2,^ ..........
Rlra. Hannah,
wife
“
open nt
7}^ a. m., 5 r. m.
This Isrertainlytho DAUilK-STIASROUTMENTWax Flowers, CheapF I 11 S T-C LASS WORK. LOW pries.for c*.h. SPLINDID ORGAiNS 2
teach you Iiow to pity while you scorn a of MarceUuR Steward, aged fiS years,
North & East closes at
4.20 “
CTor brought Into any ono store In this stale, and 1
3-5 s«ts of roods t«S, 3 sots with Sub Bsss ond
07*1 give my enstomors perfect satitfsciion. Oonpicr (M), 2 sots SSO, 1 sot S40,1 sot <38 7
GAMES, TOYS. & VASES,
“
opennt
7.36 A.H., ll.dOn.m. poor, fashionable society that thinks it
alinll olfer those First Class Goods at cheap as
As evidence that good Work is produced in Wa
shoddy goods nro oflbrod olsewhorc.
Ollloe horm from 7}^ .l. w. to 8 p. m.
Oclive oil ROSVAVO JD PIANOS *130,7 l-A
at great bargains.
self rich and vainly trie.s to li 'uk itself
tervi.le, 1 invite you to look over the
C. R. McFADDEN.p.m.
do *140. won-snted for SIX .yeori. AOf.NT^
Tho Block It so largo that It would bo almost Inihappy. Now, do not, I pray you, say
TOILET SETS, LAMPS & FIX l'UUES, pohalblo
Weterville. Oat. 1 1878.
WANTED. Illnstrstod Csl.loRnoo Mstlod. Mu
for
mo
to
enuracrato
every
kind,
and
will
Ne’w Line of Speoimens
any'more: **I can’t afford to marry.” Formerl/ prepared by William Dyer, and so
sic ot holfprlce, HORACE WATERS A SONS ,
BIRD CAGES &o.,
therefore name—
which I have just completed on Exhibition nt Monufocturers nnd Dsolero, 40 K. 14th St. N. Y,
Tho following are authorized agents for the Go, find tho true woman, burn up that well snd lovorably known in this' vicinity is
in groat variety, at great bargains.
Frsncli Kid 8We !.«»<BO 7R my new rooms. I shnll take plensure In showing
switch cano, bo sensible yourselt. and now p eparod trom tlio original Proscription,
MalK*
..do b,
A large line of
' Itooti made
by .1J. N. timllli.at
bmitli, at ij)s3i / v)i my Room* and wbrk to nil who mny f vor me
sold by
S. R.
No-6, Temont St., Boston,
seek your wife in a sensible way.—fO. and 6w29
Itvxul.r rrloc *8.00
GhO. W. DORR, Druggist.
with n oall, nn<l hope In the future, nsin thep ast,
PlctiireH nil Framed,
S. M. PiCTTKNOiLL, & Co., C StatoSt. Boston, W. liolmes.
to merit a share of your generous patronage.
Pairs of J^lde Lace Kid, the
ond 87 Park Row, N. Y.
j$
.
.
cheaper
than
you
cin.bny
the
frames.^
lu
New
England
made
by
J
Malthew Hale Smith’s New Book.
Horace Dodp, 131 Washington St., Boston.
tV'Cafl and have a New Negative made,
Russia has emue to regard her students
Smith,
Gbj. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. as a dangerous class owing to the preva
lOOO promlnrnl porsons—mon A oromon oaolContaining
all
these
late
improvements.
Tlie lowest this same quality Is usually sold la 93.00.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. V.
ysed. Stool I’orirolu of A. T. Ofn-nraisf
lence of socialistic and revolutionary WENDENBURG’S COUGH CANDY,
Vanderbilt, Dennett, etCo
MuvWCeJnM
Further comment upon this class of goods Is tin.
The
Mnaation
of the Seaton. Now Is the time foV
(ioclrines among them, and has closed
Adamson’s Cough Daleam,
A large lot of
necessary ns nny lady who overwore a pair of
A
IJ' Vi'C
eroure territory. Addre«e for
those bootn knows tliey coiuiol be beaten.
Wild Clicrry Cougli Drops.
PACT. PUN, Fj^QP AND PHVBlO several of her universities. This action
Good
pictitre9
can
he
made
any
day.
A \J iJ >* I ^ agency circulars and terms.
iwr-cr SIC
»
is creating much dissatisfaction. Tlie
Dyer’s Cough Mixture,
The stock also contains a Urge lot of Ladles
The old notion of bright days for piotures is Gso. Ms Smith A Oo., 32 Hawley 8t. Boston,flaw.
to select from, and also, * Talk about Vandorhiit'a four trookn from univorsity of Kicft had been closed,
’
'
rench
Kid,
Isadlcs*
and
MUses’
Amerlonn
Kid*
Roger’s
Consumptive
Cure,
among
the
things
of
the
pnst.
Albany to Buffalo,* aaid a newly arrived tramp
Aeretof Yamiiif Band.
Ladles’ and ftllsRes’ French Calf Ruttun Boot,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
thia morning: 'whyl'Yc
aa many an 16,- when a body of armed students forced
? , la
nlson large lot of Jllsscs’ iSehool Roots. Men’s hand
Tho World is Moving.
their w.ay in, after disarming the police,
Fir Balsam Lozenges
OOO between Sjrraoune and Utioa.
and Machine Sewed Roots and blioes, tht begt etwr
My new location i*
Penon* wishing to avail thems*-Ivea ofagood
perfumes, soaps, IIAND-MIltltOKS AND brought to iho tmcii ot VTaterviUo,
* Pa,* aaid Uttle <>oy, five ;^ara old, ‘ I aaw and fixed on the blackboard an oncrgctic SHILOIIS CONSUMPTIVE CUKE,
Hnine in Minneaota by Buying Preemption,
OVER LOW'S DRUG STORE^
*a1ion-and adnmb lying •aido by aide in the protest against tho arbitrftry proceedings
Slippery Elm Lozenges
HAIR ItUUSlIES.
Last, bnt not least, the largest stock of
llomratead,
K. U. Lands or tree olalma, will
meadow this cnonlinf'.* * Tut. tut, Jamea, ot the authorities. Two companies ot lo
Wislor’s Balsam W ild Cherry,
A large line of
Nearly opposite my old place of biisincaa, whore find It to (heir
RUBBER GOOD-G
advantage by sending 85 o s. foi*
dou*t tell me anoh aturica,* aaid the father. * I cal military tried to disperao the students
I bhull bo pleased to see y'ou at nny tine.
Brown’s
Bronchial
Troches,
.
PATENT
WIRE
HAIR
BRUSHES,
n
book
of
lOO
p’lge.*. giv.nii full dea rip ion of.
tell you I did, * permsted the child; * but it woa
of eight different kind of Men’s arctics:
who resisted, nnd thereupon a collision
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, KNIVES, RAZORS. POCKET BOOKS, CARD consisting
the*a and other lands, with laws a* to Soldier’4*
€. «. CABIsETOlV,
A dandchoa,*
fourof Ladles* arctics; all the different makes of
Homestead*, and other laws pertaining to Gov-'
Mark Allen’s Lozenges,,
Rubber Overs and Routs.
The Whitehall Times person, who, having ensued in which eighty persons wore
CASES, CIGAR CASES, DRUGG ST S
Photographer. ernmentimd*, and guide if they wish who
Sear's Syrup of Liverwort,
In making this announoemcni I would call aspeo*
boarded all his life is an authority, aaya the killed nnd wounded on both sidoS. At
knew* these land*, by addressing o. L. .I0HM«
AC.
SUNDRIES,
U1
attention
td
the
QUALITY
ofthe
goods.
They
Waterville,
May
dd.,
1878,
46
tug of war always foliows when miiatache meets tliat a forco of cavalry dispersed lb" stu
Cubcb Lozenges in Bulk,
SON, No, 000, 7th Street, .Minneupulis, Blinn.
FANCY BOX PAPERS, v.ry clio.p, Alio, COM- are surely worthy ot Inspection by every ono who
SDuaaed hash.
dents, and arrested a largo number. Or
Wood’s Lung B.alsani, MON
KTATlONKUY, cliesper than cycr before likes to see a good, honest made Root and 1 Invite
A Mnne paper tolls of a man who made a deis jWill bo given forbidding the atudeals
ono and sU to call and exnmlno them.
Wistnr’s Lozenges, sold. COMB AND 1»KICB IT.
ESTABLISHED...................
spurt and wrun^ the neoka of 200 ohiokens in (roin meeliug together for deliberation ARNOLD’S COUGH KILLER,
Ladles who find It difficult to get boots narrow
WIHTING DBSKS,
3 hours. This IS, indeed,.the work of a neck- exfccpt by permission of tho authorities.
enough,
will lind no trouble Inr getting fitted at
WORK BOXES,
Diptlieritio Troches,
spurt.—(Toledo Com.
HALF
TIIE
PRICK
they
have
to
pay
elsewhoro,,—
SIKUEOSCOPES.
Forest T-ar Syrup & Troclies,
even in Portland or Boston.
J. PEAVY & BEOS.
Notwithstanding nil we hear about the vital
AND VIEWS.
Time Lost. —Most ot us fritter away a
19
M. GALLERT.
Boschee’s Gmnan Syrup,
Awordod Mghmt prim at Conttnnlol
ity «£ the Irish stock, reputed efforts to find great deal of time. We are wasteful ol
CEN
IKNNIAla
VIEWS
only
$1.60
^r
doz..
elrnwinm mmaKttm snd
fhar- ,
an unauspioiouB and confiding tailor have con
Cliloratc Potass Troches,
peur
anil Jinorirm, The ke*t
what they cost nt wlnffesiile CHEAP TIEWS
vinced us that the good old sell-tick mce is the minutes when we are wasteful of
CTor msdt. At oor bine etrlp trsde-BMrk It ttoMur
only
50
cents
per
dnz.
Wid
e
Pine
Compound,
tmltsted en (ohrior goodt, ms that JiwAson’*
m
nothing else. Nothing is easier than to
dying out.
SQ tvecT plug. Gold by *11 deolert. Bsod fortonNsv
Warren’s Cough BalRnm,
MUSIC RACKS. RRACKFaTS, WALL POCK.Reflect that in every cemeteryof the fritter away time in matters of no use to
Cm is 0. a. Jauxsox i Oo., Mfts., rvtsftbwg, v »
lEIS.
SLEDS.
ROCKING
HORSES.
&c.
SYRUP
IIYPOPIIASPIIITES
COMP.
silent tenanU are the victims of n^leoted ourselves or any one else. The habit
BucIiuu'b Hungarian Balsam.
dh7 A PAY to Agents canvassing for Iks*
coughs and colds; and if you are thus afflicted, is readily formed. It grows upon us
A new lot
^ I KIRKSIDK VIdITUR.
Terma'and—
Oqn-’
iTISITUR. •“
/ivoid their foie hy resorting at on(»'to Uale'ft unsw.ires. Keep a strict uccouut ol ev
.layiie’s Expectorant,
MOUI
n
DINGS^
fit Free. Address p. O. VIOKERT, AugutU*
//oney of Borchound and Tar, an immediate,
Cerazaiii Bnl.sani,
Maine.
agreeable, and certain means of cure. Bold by ery hour of your lime fur a single week, j
Howe’s Arabian Milk Cur.',
juet received, of the lateet pattern, and will make
setting down eorrcctly the eiaot- mRnner
all Druggists.
as cheap as they can possibly be made, at
Hale’s Honey of Horeliouud iramci
Pike’s footbacbe Drops euro in 1 minute.
s'kX Chromo Card'i &o.. Ouplda, Mottoes,
in which every hour is .spent, aud see •;
short notice.
aUI/ Flower*, No two nUke, with name, lOo.
4w28
& Tar,
whether, when you come to review the
NsRsau Card Co,, Nassau, N. Y.
Lot
of
Noveltiest
SCIIENCK’3
PALMONIC
SYRUB,
Never despair; but if you do, work on in record, you do not find it full of adraouidespair.—[Burke.
tion nnd iustruelioii. Iu tliis simple way Morris Syr. of Tar Wild Cli’y & Horeli’d ns they come out, for Christmas. Everything new,
*JA Mixed Card*. Cfiromo, Snowflake. Ate., no 2
Larookali’s Vegetelile Palmoiiie Syr. not like an old stock
' What apiece of work la a man!' saysH^- one can readily understand the secret of
•
alike, with name, lOota. J, MlnklerwCo.,
Allen's Lung Balsam,
Naatau,
N. V.
let. ‘ Yea,’"saw a working woman, and what his want of time. He will discover that
Please pivc me a call nnd ue that J sr// goortB nf
neoe of svori he raakCB when he’s only got
liotfom
Priceg.
No
trouble
to
show
goods,
ntOPItlKTORB.
Composition,
Flaxseed,
Elm
b’k
lie
has
given
away
hours
to
idle
talk,
to
H13LB1)
_______________
CABD8. with name lOets.
. Ageni r
guarantee
price.
cold meat for his dinner 1'
outfit 10 ots. L. J6NK8 a CO., Nasian, N. Y.
indolence and to iiiooifsiderable tr'llcs, EX TRACT of LICORICE Licorice root
TOULD Inform the CItIr.cns of Wotervlllo
All 1 ask is fur you to look mv Stock over, and
Mr. Ediaon is wise in bis generation. ‘ What
Ciibeli.s,
Thoro'.igliwort
Horeliouud,
1
know
that
you
will
tiniWomeihlng
that
you
waul
and
tiw
ruUUo
generally,
that
tlicy
have
is eleotrioity and what.ia magnetism 7 ’ asked whicU liavo yielded him neillier profit nor
for presents.
leased and (itiedup in the most recherche At Wholesale- by tho ease only.
0 ADVERTISERS—flend for our aelect List
SSyyVorsto's of all Kinds !,^
the reporter. ‘ I don’t know,’ answered Mr. pleasure. Wlmtis thefcmcdy ? Arrange
stylo the above cftabliehmcnt, which it
of Local Newanapem. Sent Free on appliBear in Mind,
Edison, sadly,
your work in tho order of ils comparative Cod Liver Oil, iilain nnd iu Emulsions
No
25
White
St.,
Now
York
City
cnticn. Address GkO.''
.P. ROWELL ACa, 10'
^NOU' OPEN.«|
Spruce at. N.
A man waa boasting that he had an elevator importance. Attend first to the tjiings
that you can get a pint bottle of
For
their
pslnmage,
In
ovtrv
pnrt
of
the
C
h
All
and
'’'tore
too,
in hia honae. ’ Bo he has,’ said bis wife, ‘ and which are essential to be done, and let
BEST BLACK INK
tcriii" ltni‘liie'“s. I ho t illnl E'nrewill ho lound
he keep, it in the onpboara in a bottle,’
for s.dc at
Do not pay out one Dollar for
the unessenlials lake their chance after
for 15 cents each.
to I'lirnish EVERY DELICACY tho lloston and
Eminent phyaioians endorse Adamson’s Bo ward. Tho difference iu the amount of
DORR’S DRUG-STORE.
Knsicrii
Murkets
nfl'ui-d.
.1. M. WALL.
tanic Bedsam aa the safeat snd moat eSeotual work accomplished will bo cstouishing.
Phenix Block, Waterville.
remedy for Ckmgha, and Colds, ever discovered.
Bold by Druggists and Dealers at 36 and 75 Duty before pleasure Tliose who prac
tice this precept have plenty of lime lor
cents.
A heantifid Christmas Present. Of nil kinds, wholesile nnd relflil. K^In this
For Stile By
‘ What straits are the most perilons ? ’ asked pleasure and enjoy far greater satisfac
depurlmcut onr facilities are unsurpassed by
An Elegant New Style,
the Sunday Bchool superintendent, and a little tion than tliose who revirsc this rule.
any
hou»e
in
tho
Slnto.
boy spoke np promptly,' Whiskey straights ! ’ For tliere is great salisfacliou to be CARRIGE, SIGN & HOUSE PAINTER,
The Gc'lnbratcd
Can 1)0 found nt hln Shop, formerly ocnupled by
would cull spi*t‘iul attention to Everyone knows that we havo the
A mmor comes from Paris that bonnets are ubtaineil in tlie simple pciTorniance of
Mr. MiUthewn, no a Rokc dhop.
to be worn on the bead hereafter. It strikes one's duty.
ORGAN.
our fuper
us that the head would be a first-rate place on
Carriarjes tfc Sleighs Painted it Varnished It Is the opinion of a very largo number of the
Largest Stock in the State ;
WEDDING CAKE!
wbiob to wear a bonnet, but snob a departure
bent Judges of Kucb matters In tue world, that tho'
Tho Grand Army of tho Republic, Dj.
will look a little odd at first.—£Nor. Herald,
Double Eadiating Surface
Krofited r.nd ornninenled iu tho nio^t artistic And arfi BOUND to sell CHEAPpartment ot Maine, liolds its 12tli unnimi In tbe best ntylo of the art, and at prices an low as Muhou & Hamliu Is better than nny other orgaitc
Rtylet*. We warrant it to be tho
'
^
An elegant new Blylo
U[OT
A1
FUBNACI>
encampment at B ing>)r, Jan. 23d. On ho luwoBts lor good work.
Wo now pay pnrtleular attention to our eustomers,
The Tjutoi-d Miseihes Hint vesuU from the Maine Central road the tickets’ ill bo .
ourselves, and they may bo as.ured
FOU COAL.
Ne Phis Ultra I
that tliey will be used square
imprudent conduct in early life may ho sold for ono and one-third fares tor tho
Xanufftotored by WOQDi BISHOP 8 00. oY
Wedding Recoptiou*. Dinner and other Pnrtioa
alleviated and cured. Tliose who doubt round trip. I’.ist 12, of Bangor, invites
Baiigor.
j The Efity is A first c’n'»8 organ, it has the rennta- 1 lurnished in the best 8 tyles, with experienced All gOOflN will bc]irOU114l
In nil departments.
*
tlou
of
excelling
all
othcra
lu
plctrlug
quality
of
|
thia assertion slioiild piiicliase the iiivalii- all inerabers of the Department to a
The wonderful success of l)iis Heated Is wltbooT''
Wnltcra, Ware, isC.
tone.
an
Keconimeiiileil,
parallel
In
the
history
ofthe trade. Over VUO of
ablo medical work ciititltnl “ The Science grand camp fire in Norombega Hall on
D:^1';VKI:Y OESCRirnON of Rich cake.
,
An elegant
these Furnaces are now In uip mostly la and about
of Life, or Sell-Preservation,’’ published tho evening ol tho 23d.
I’uhtrv, Churlottc-Ruspe, lce*CreHin, Wnlor
|
We are pleased to see the liberal patronage, that liuston. This largo sale has beCn made entirely by
I OKO. W001>»$ OIUJAIVI
by Ibo “ Peabody Medical Institute,’’
icej», Spnnihli Cream, Mnccnronl. Ludy^finger^, we have ri'celved for tho past thirty days, ana we a reputation gained by it* own merits, and the ree*
I No organ Is moro honestly and thoroughly con Jellies iVc., conatantly on hand, and luiiiished caiiuot bo aurprlucd, when we note the extreme oinmendailons of tliose using them, without advorlioston. Manltood may Im vegameil; vi .lolin W-iro Sawtolle, Erq., a native
A
nice
line
for
sale
clienp,
Usements.of any klnd«
low prices nt which wo are telling GOODS.
structed th&n tlie Geo WooJa.
to order at ghort notice.
tality truiwired by the errors of youlb, or and life long citizen of Noiridgcwook, died
We Invite all who feel Interested to oall at our.,
nt
DORR’S. I
An elegant
the
20lh
of
December,
aged
76.
Jlr.
S.
i
store and examine till* Furnace. We fill arsnred
FROM
NOW
UNTIL
too fJose applictillnn to business, may be
all will Ndmlt that the skill and workmanshp rcqulf'
was
a
man
of
great
social
qualities,
and
j
restored. Another work pulilislied by the
«d to prodoee It are of the highest order, and that
111 Operation the greatest ecooouiy to Aiei aud ease'
Institute ia " Diseases ol lliu Kerves and will be mncli missed among his acqnain
'ANTED AGENTS tor I Tlic Dyer & nugboA organ a* now oonjt^lrucied, Dt partment is under the supervision uf nn old
taiiees.
Mr.
S.
was
a
nepliew
of
John
of moiiagsment are gauratred.
PRACTICAL
Nervous Maladies,’’R work that sliould
IPe
will
sell
at
prices
that
Wo shall be pleased to hand or send oar bookr
is
n
bcniitiful
toned,
nicely
woiklng,
tliorungldy
.
CONFECTIONER
be in tlio bands of every sufferer from Ware, so well known to those lamiliar
ooiilalnhig first close testimoiilale (that were not
nnd
durably
built
organ.
cannot
be
beaten.
luid
CATERER.
with
the
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history
of
tho
tow
n.
Nov
bougbt)
from solid parties who are kuoown to ha*
The
Dyer
&
Hughea
organ
can
be
sold
at
a
low.
nervous debility. The fact tliat a very
, er price tlian the otticrs mentioned above. You ' which warrants us to say tliat wo can GUAR and LOWER THAN ANY' OTHER DEALER ofthe highest eluirauter.
costly Gold Modal has recontly been pre 25th, Dea. Silas Turner, 88 years, tho
Latest
and
Greatest
Worh,
,
can
find
them
at
Carpeutera
Music
Store,
Water*
ANTEE
porfoot
SHtislanlbn
to
our
Patrous.
We also bavo In slock
O-A-Kf B'O'S'.
sented the author of iho abovo works by oldest resident but one.
I
Ont-soinngaU others coinblucd. Richly lllu^tint* villr.
On December 24tli, Geo. W. Fogg, cd. Haa tlie NJBW BRYANT BIOGRAPHY The stibficribrr dor* not Pcll,or recommend tho '
the Nationii] Medical AssnciatioD,.‘‘hows
3 Boutulln Bluck.
the
cheap
orgauawlth
which
thecountry
la
flooded.
New Steel Purlrult. Sold ouly by eubscrlntlon.
liow Ills services are appreciated by the nged 76 years, a respected citizen of Ca- andFORDS,
Addre**,
G. II. CAUFENTKIt,
WA'rKRVILLE.
ExHtnine llic men’* Double Breasled
IK)\VARD & UULBEUT, New York. I
Waterville, Maine.
faculty. These books should bo in every uiiaii, dropped dead while sitting before

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINRSS.

NICE GIFT BOOKS,

Larger Discount

ID O la la s ;

Voy Best Goods

HOLIDAYS!

DYER'S COUGH MIXTURE,

150

1 75

50

Stop thot Gough 1

Yelwt Frames a Specially.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

s

Music Books.

2

nCCESSRUL FOLKS.

901

GIVEN AWAY I

1853

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

ROOMS.

MOn, H. A thins &■' Co. WOODENS

1

OVSTBPS.^

CI.OTH11VO,
Before you Examine our Stock.

GOT AIB FDRNAC8E-

NO HUMBUG.

0. A. PHILLIPS & GO.

J. HllaLi. JR.

Illason <£ H^z^lin

KOHLAR

1

SIGN WRITING

Rsty Organ!

Paper Hanging

Lting Protectors,

DYER &lUGHESORGAN!

The Cuisine

January Ist^ 1870

Mai Cilllea Brpii's

P03TABIE MONITOR

houseliold.

See tiie advertisement.
4w29

The Texas Tribune says; “ the late

‘atmospherical freshuess’ has hrouglit
on many cases of Coughs and Colds, and
Dr. Uuil’s Coufjli Syrup is in greater de
mand than over.’’ Price only 25 cents,
The Popete di- posed to be oonelllatory
toward Germany. In a letter bearing
date of December 24 bn appeals to tlie
German bishops to obey alt laws not con
trary to their faith, and says he desires
peace between princes, people and tlic
church.
There are nt present 980 inmates of
the Kalioiiai home for disabled volunteer
soldiers at Togus. ,The largest number
at any lime last year was 863.
Your last Chance! If your are going
Ito make any presents this year ciill on
Pergival. He has the bust stock In town,
or Toys, Pictures, Games, Books, BtaiHonery and Fancy articles of every doMription; and femember, neu)' Year's

the fire.
Fred Nelson, ot Bridgto-a, a young man
of good character, shot himself in a lit of
desijondcnoy, last Saturd.iy.
George Vaughan, aged 68, a highly
esteemed eitizen ol B.ith, fell deail in
Wesley Church in that city, hint Sabbath.
Frank McAlvery, son ot Robert McAlvery, of Venzie, w is fatally shot on Sat
urday moridng, while attempting to enter
a house of bad reputation in VeuzIe, tho
shooting being done by Robert Gatens, of
Bangor. Gntens is bold for trial under
bonds of $5,000.

arc sold'iu Wiitervilte, at
dorr’s drug

stoke.

Over CuHla. nl S2
Men's IllHck Wool IIuU, patent
Sweni, at 30o.
' nt

$5,000 For a Better Komedy

HOLMAN LIYEE PADS,

FBIOX: 35 CENTS.

y. Peavy & Bro^s,

'

AUCTION SALE

NEW GOODS.

OF

BANKRUPT PROPERTY,
In WnlervillCj Vassalboro', Clinton,
and Farmington, Maine.

I take lei^vc to Inform tho resident* of Waterville
and vicinity, that I have opened busiiies* In

G

A. OSBORN'S
ffiPKUl AI*

Price List, for tlte week ending

WOOD FUBNACE,

Uanufaeturefi by tho aam* Mrtlea, nnl wouktcspMially call the attention to (he fullowln, UaU
moulals.
Waterville, Harob 1,1870.
Haiara. U. A. riillllp* fc Co., Geata.:
Th« Purtabla Monitor Wood Fumaeo, manOmo-’
tured by Wood, Bishop h. Co„ ot Bangor, whloh^
you put Into our Town Hall last bill baa mor* tban .
met our expeetatlonar With the excoptloo of a low
daya In tba extreme cold weather, till, furnaea’
alune ^although there are two coal fumaoe* In thw
building) baa warmed tho hall lufflo'ently. Wa
oousider It the mmt powerful furnao* wu ever aaw,'
and wa ohcernilly reooinmend It to any partia* wher*
dcaire a first class Wood Furnoco.

C. H. llKDINUTON,< SeleeHnob
trHK undersigned, as^iigneo in Rankruptcy of
Saturday, Deo. 21, 1878,
MARK GALLERT, ?
of
1 Henry K. Ruttertlela, wlio has been dsolar....................................
1•: 'WatervlUo.
C.
-.-..hJEkaxAf
B. OBAY,
•» mw* »**••*
cd a Bankrupt by tho Dintriot Court of tho
I have hod choiye ot the Town Hall during Uia
NEXT
TO
L
yFO«D*H BLOC K.
United States for the District of Maine, herebv
Granulatsd Sugar Cash
10 past winter, and rally sodorse tho abovo reoom-*
In addition to my Stock of Goodt, which 1 pur No. 1, Coffee CrnshedSugar Cnt'i
giVfS notice, tnat he will sell tolhe higiiestbid- y*
0.1-3 mendatloa.
chased reoently,
der, on the premiae*. o* .Sntnrdrti/, the 17tA day Fof the 0116 01 COBgMi
GEO. 1I.B8TY.
N”. 1. Light Brown
“
’■
8.1 3
brria0es,
WatorvHle, Uar^eim.'
influenza, Hoaneneis, Difficult
of Jiinuaty A. JJ.l*i79, at 10 o’clock in the;
Pure Cream Tartar
45
Aleosrs.
O.
A.
Fbllllpa
fit
Co.,Ucnto.:
lurenoon all tho right in equity which the said I
BreathiuK, and all Affectiqna of
Kerosina Gil
18
i readily comply with your request td give mf
I shall make a specialty to keep a fbll line of
Butterfield had, on the IGtirday of. November,
the I’hroat, Bronchial Tnbei
6 or 10 Galls, or by the hbl a special price at opinion ofthe Portable Monitor Wood rurooee
In this village, Doc. 24, at tho reaidonoo of 1877, of redeeming tbe following described
the store,
and Lncge, leadinprto
which you set up lost fall to Coburn liall. Jts mrlaaillcH* Undergarments
J. M. Garland, by llov. J. A. BelloWH, Mr. pircelaof ReuI ^>11(16, situute in said ^VnterFo'tii Rice Molasses, new arrWal SOcti per jpil. formaDoehoa been aost oatlsfkotorya^WIth the nrClutndler Wormcll and Mian Holon F. Rubin* ville. The first lot one undivided third part
—ANDnoce wehadb^wn us’Dg before, U wm dlffieultto
56cts
New Orleans “
Extra i
son, both of Waterville,
of the Heal Lstute, to wit, the i uiinery oroper* ;
91.00 keep my laeoture'room. warm during the colUeel
Roasted Rio ColTee best 4 fha for
In Lynn, Mni^a., Nov. 26, Frank Crediford, of ty. so called, nnd water power connected ihere^ I I beg leave to publish a few of the names of
weather. TbU fhruooe reodUy heate ttte whole o^
*1.36
“
Java
*•
’■
those who liHVo used this Balsam: Hon. J.G*
Lynn, and T. K. Amca, formerly of Fairfield.
lower part of tl»e boll, four timet tbe speea ot
Feeling confident by long experienocfln business,
with, bounded nottherly by laud of T. E. |
91.00 tbe
“
“
In Clinton, Dec. 20, Mr. Ebcn Uuudalo to Orommett; ews’erly, weeterJy and snuilicriy bv Hlaiiie, ex-Speaker House of Renreiiental ves, that 1 shall be able to give good satitraotlou, I hope Raw Rio
the ]«eotuie room. The iptoe heated lsM^4S,‘
91-15 and fifteen feet high, (oonUlnlDg40J2i)oublt f^).*
Row Java
“
“
Washington, D, 0.; ev-Oov, A. P. Morrill; Hon
Mien Rueo K. Traak, buth of Benton,
to
receive
a
part
of
tne
Public
Patronage.
Pimemoii Streum.'—Tlie second lot is one undL
60 This ts divided Into five rooms. You will perhepe*
Rest Hods
7 lbs for
vldodfonr.l. p..« of >he Saw Mill situate on
40 remember that the heat feom one of ibeso roomt/
Please remember the plate, next to T^yford'* Block. Oswsgo Starch best 41b, hoxee fur
it almost Istro 1
*
the east Side Ol Emerson blream afore-aid. In
<
’F ^ william Aforew; Rev Bos26 next to tbe largest, is carried about slxteeB feet'
Best Oyster Crackers 3 lbs for
Main Street, Waterville.
'It has been the long time practice to
25 horiooutally beyond to open register, yet tho room
Itnatoii
ElinI
Chimneys
4
for
Roipectfully
yours,
reward a broken-limbed horse as ruined,,
16 is heated quiekly and effidenlly. I have no doubt
Bridge, o ealled, lOReihur with no «.tier p^^ueni of Iho Granite National Bank; Deacon
French Prunes
^rnooe would readily heat twlre the rpoee,intoresta
conveyei
o
.aid
Itutterfielci
.
j.
Privilege
1.00 the
fialslns, New Muscatelle 8 Iba
and to kill it. , But a merolisnl of Utica,
ond li uses less wood than the old one^
1.16
by S. Hea
tab, Executer ofthe will of L. E..
Freedman’* Bank, and thoMand, of
Nutmegs I lb.
The Janitor ofthe College, who hashed raooh'
vtho is something ot a horso-laucier, lias
Crommeit,
Heoker’e Self raising Duckwheat.
I!
per p'ck'g
.
,40 experience with furnaces, both wood and coal, pro**
saved a valuable horse titat li.ad broken
Also, will sell to ‘•“y.
the highest
bidder,
on
„ wiflf^an
ronaFV Seminary
n D L.aud
L. FeD..
Extra Nortber.i Kiln-drird Meal for Johnny- DOUDoes It Uio best fUrnnoe be has ever ecen.
premises,
>« »
k
‘|‘o Hie
"f' 1
“dont^MaL
his leg. ' T'he animal was slung up In a
Very truly .vours
Caku.
WkL^LUKlL
blanket, and received precisely tho same
terooon, all the Interest which tho stud llsnk-1
Hill Mo
t
A fresh lot of Aroostook Uoney, just arrived.
Prof. Cliem. lb Nat. IlUL Colby Uulv.
rupthadtntb,
following
de,crlhed
property.]
near
Sir.—Furflydyear,
treatment that would bo given a man
WotervUle, Me.
on "the mh day of Nov 1877 i-A let ol lat.J ’ ,he s'l'«d;nUm,de“m^o.r"h«veu«d AdS!
with a broken legi Tho break was a bad
and huiimngs thereon. «R««to in ta«t Vassa - , ^
i ,|||nk, found it second
A FRESH LOT OF ORANGES A LEMONS.
one, but tlie horse Is pronounced entirely
‘.m e^.Mln. o^tlt, , “•^'r.’mhsrremedy for ihroa. end l-ngt-nhl...
boro'. and hounded
All kinds nf canned fruit, dorn, Peaches,
cured.
road lead np; frum
___^.ns imitationn. See that tho
I
^
Dewsro
ot
Blueberries, Toraaloas, Pears, Lub-tsrt, Ba*pGhtufl; south by the uorth lino of tbe Old Bap 1 name of F. ^ Kiniman is bluwo in tba ^lais
The New. York Tribune prints nffldaAg’lu lui Wutervillo and Violoity.
herrias, Salmon, Sardines, Oiiow-Chow, Table
tist BuryingGrutttid, locnlled; east by the Out
. .
7its from Louisiana.'shouing an extent
Sauce,
Pepper
Sanos,
Ground
klaoe,
Pumpkin,
let Slreaiti; North by liind owned by Z. Baiter- of the BottlOa
J fi) saU hit oH Puggisir
of viulenoo nnd terrorism t.ow^rds ,tbe
Squash, Bav-RuTn, Sage, Summer Savory,
field aud the North Vaoealboro Mauu aaturing
Citron. All kinds of Whole Spicet. Tbe beat
Company, coutaining one half acre, more or
blacks almost incredible. Hundreds are
line of Cooking Extracts in Town of the popular
NO. KENNEBEC AG. SOCIETY.
less.
reported 'to have been killed, whipped
make,
Kellogg and Colton.
Also, will be Bold to the highest bidder, on
UE Aunoal Meeting of the North Kenuobee Ag,
nnd driven from their homes.
the premiBes, on Tueadny. the 2tst day of Jan.
rioultqrol fiaclety will be held at Town Hail
L nl 10
o'olqck aaasiavew.
in the forenoon, all the interTuesday January Tth, at 2 o’clock.
AW44Nni
•WWV-ykeNk
1870,
Prank W. Berry, of Belfast, did a very
OROOKKRY.
A. 1.. MePAUDEN, Beeretary.
eat which thi aaid Untterfleld hnd to Ilia fallow
commendable act on Tuesday. He pur
To !My Ratrons
MAKIM & EDWARDS' BEST WARE,
WaWrvUle, Deo. lOUi, 1878.
ing described property eltuato at Farraington^
chased two huudred yards of print, cut Wowlll during theHOLlDAY SEASON dtapoee Ate., on the ]6th day of November, 1877 ;^a
which Is scUing at radued prices.
WHO ARE IN ARREARS.
into dress patterns, ten felt sKlrln, and
lot of land and ^uBdlngs thereon, Steam Engiaa, Kbnhxuko CouxrY.—In Probate Court at Au
GLAS^A*RE,
lOO NEW
gusta on tho fourib Monday of Dec., 18T8.
other articles, and distributed them among
COAL, of all fizp8, coiiutanily on
SbaRing, Belting, and all the variont Maoliinery
Your Bills wilt be ready promptly on .Ian. 1,
employed in the Mannfaoturing ol Shovel Uaii- A (3EBTA1N IN8TKUMKN I', purporting to be
tho poor of that city.
I 1878. PIsasa give them your eerllastatleotlon
A largffi atodk of ObiM War*. Liunpt, and hand und delivered in any part of I|i9
dlea. This is x valuable piece of properly, aod the last will and testament ol’
They are learning in Kentucky that
viUugtt in qti'antiiieB doBired.
ASA D, NUDD, latopi Califotula,
! and II you can’t settle in full, please come In Lump Ohlmiilet of overy variety.
one of the flueat locationa in the State for prosdeceased, having been presented fur probate:
uio.way td prevent rawles'sness Is to en’ eoallng that kind of business.
DEY WOOD, four feet lonjf, op’
' just tbe tame and do what you can, for every
of firstaOlffiss inxkofi, »t lower prices for cash or
U
k
D
ekcd
,
That
notioe
thereof
ho
given
three
i
Also,
wilt
be
sold
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
The Last Call!
■oroe the laws. Some of the other South tnstsUmouts,
prepured fur atoveB, by Ihe funi or eord.
I{ little helps.
weeks
anoceeaively
prior
ta
the
funrtli
MesitUy
E,
0.
Hodgdon’a
Store,
Clinton,
Maine,
on
Sat
ern States have the.Icfison still to learn.
ll Taxes due TIaionlo ViUage Corporation,
Reipeotfuly yours,
urday, tbe 33th day of Jail., 1878, at 10 o’clock of Jan. next, lu tba Mail, a nawepaper printed
Than ever before Offered.
A mu.t bo paid to me within the next ton days, PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
The Igwless disturbances which have
in the forenoon, all the Interest said Butterfield in Waterville, that all peraons iuteroatod may at0. H. MATTHEWS.
or ooito will be made, aa Uie drbte of Ibo oorsora-the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Stra'W’
■or a long ,time prevailed iu Breathitt,
tlou must bu fully paid prior to ih* mtetlng of the lor Ailing bed*.
Pianos, 7ooUve $130. 71 oolaTe$140 had to the fallowing described property, situate lend at a Court of Probate tlien to be balden at
Augusta, atsi ihqw nauss, if any, why the said
Njv
I.eKlslKtur«, on fbe first day of January naxt.
have at lust been suppreBsod by the OrsaDB 6 stops $60, 7 stops $60, 8 stops in said Clinton, on tba IStb day of Mavember,
1877 i—lot of wild land, boanded North by land luatruuient alibuld not ha proved, approve-! and
Orrtcc—over Ttoonie Bank, Hear Itoom.
Newark, Roman, aod Portland CE
ptempt and firm stand taken by the civil $65ror la stops $86, CASH, not havlnR nf .'.Ipboniu Diokey; East by law^f Haanab allowed, as the last will and testament of the
K. H. PIPEB, Collootor.
MENT. by tba pound or ca-k..
Waterville, Deo., 20,1871.
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oalcers. Many bloody quarrels have ocjNelaoiii South by land of David-Sdras: and euiddepeitsed,
, g
Judge.
been
used
a
year.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
{ Woat by land of Lewis Nelson -oanlaialag fifty
curred there' ever since tho war, and if
Attest: CHARLES HEWINS, Kegtslar. 38.
rigorous measures had been sqoncr adopt- Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free. aores mare or Iasi,
PLASTER
CHARLES K. MATHEWS,
W quiet might long ago been resloved.
Also, a special offer on the elegant
- -FOE BALE...
A sent tor Portbind Slone Warn Co's
Asilfneo of Henry R, Bntterfleld, Bankrupt. KKKXEUEO'Couarr.—In Probata Court, held at
it has been the practice to settle every
Augiula, oil the (onrili MoyJay of Deo., 1878,
Waterville, Jan,.1, 1879.
38
Plymouth. Book, Dark Brahixa and Brown Leap
bay
state
'S'HOMXB J. HI. D8, Guardian of liUBY Upotty dispute with rifle and revolver, whlob we will match Iu a teetoaae any other otfon
burn Uau* I year uid
91.00
Dark Brahma Cpuk, 1 year old
9’J.QO
fnere are many sections of the Southern now made.
'VtOTlCB la hereby given, that the subscriber 1 DAB ION, of Beuton, in aaid Couuly, unPlymouth Rock, Light Brahma, and Riwe
JX baa beau duly appolotsd Administrator on iound, having preaeolod -his first aoouuut of
otates where there Is too little respect
MASSTON a BUTOHEItlj*
tiie estate uf
Guardlapsliip for allowance,
Qoiii* Br^wx^fiilrn Opqh«i«le,$lj**a98h,
or law and too strong a disposition to
manPlV
„
J. RANDOLPH P. SROflES. late of Watenrille,
OHDKiiEli, I'hat notioe thereoi ba Riven tbras
n|g4^or talilp
site the action of the law into t|ielr own Wholesale & Rslfiil
Beautiful Barts Mountains Osnarle*. 711* flaeat
all rigea on hand. Onlerg l«''l with'
IN nH klnos Jn the County of Kennsbeo, deeeused, Intestata, week* sucoeaaiuely prior to tbe fourib Monday aongatera
tutovra, ’Virginia Q*rdtnal*,Bab-«'Uaka,
iiands without the ai^ of judge or jury.
I and ha* undertaken that trust by giving bond os of Jan. n«Et, iu tbe UaU, a newspaper printed fee. Ac., for
J. A. Lang or J, P. Caffirry Will I'.ceitu’
"i
sals with ^oes to suit |b* Uaaet. Orr
the law dlreoU: All persons, tlierofore, having in Waterville, that all peraons interested rosy dar* promptly HIM for
prompt at.lenlion.
Lewiston is rejoicing Iu the ooraplotlon
instruments.
|
against
tho
estate
of
said
deoeuMd
are
attend
at
a
Caurt
uf
Probate
than
to
bo
boMan
at
Musical
• Of her water works. The enterprise has
Any kind of Cage Bird
TOR BALK
TKRMSy cash on deUYoi'y a' luwea#
daair^ to exhibit tbe same fur saulementi and Auguste, and show oauu, if any, why tbe saws
Waterville,
Maine.
Cost somewhat less than the estimates
iu Boston Market. Also desirable Cegee, Call la. At lemuat merkut prioa* (ur Oegli Ou Selh
all Indebted to said aslate ar« r«iue*ted to Sliuuld out be allowed.
price.by
F. A. N(%
H.
K.
BAKES.
Judge.
^0 appropriations, and no city of its sire
IT'ReMirlDg and moving done at maka iinmadiato payment to
MRS. C. B. E8TM,
aaShnootfu
Euidhuee Pleuauut Wm baud M Park-BU
I Deo, 38,187S.
38 DANIEL C. UALL.
Attest: ObabIJM Bewuis, Bagistar.
38
Oulou StaecA-

Our New Store,

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

COISTBUMPTIO

INFANTS’ WARDEOBES.

MRS. F. BONNE.

Fruits Ao-

G. A. Phillips <^Co,

A GREAT OFFER!

r

WOOD & COAL

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Limet Oement. H$ir> Pressed Hay
and Straw.

Pianos & Organs

PuvA Blood Fowls

.

ORQAN,

Dmin Pipe df Fine
. Bricks,

Gifts for the Holidays.'

kOm HAY

'0, vie country is now belter provided for. short notice.

W«tett»iUe 4Wml....5«n. 3, 1879.
PENNSYLVANIA

Mi9CErii:.A.]sn^

To Builders

railroad.

B.

Aim

OLDEN TIMES AND PRESENT.
A.NOTBNT
of ohiralry,
Toomstnont and falconry;
Ladim fair and Baronn Imld;
Thrilling dayo, thrmo da^ of old.
Battled towern and moated atcepa,
Turret walla and donjon IceGm,
Dmw bridge doecd and warder
aider grarCt
Hctainera nnraen>aa and brave.
Mailed aontrica keeping guard.
Troubadour and minatrel bard
Kinging laya 'neath lady^a bower,
Rcrcnadea at evening hour*
Thrilling daya. thimoda^ of old,
Flora di^ fair and warnun bold.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

.A^TTEISTTION^ I

SMITH & HEADER

The attention of the traveling public la reapectfully invited to aomo of the mcrita of this cront
;nway, In tne confident assertion and ueliof
hlghwaji
quni inducements
that no other lino can offer cam
as a route of through travel. In

wholesale

J. FURBISH,

CONSTRUCTION* equipment
THK

THESOIENOEOFHFE;
—ou—

ai:i.F«PRKNKRVATION.

stands confessedly at the head of American rail
ways. The track is double the entire length of
die line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded In a foundation of rock
ballast eighteen Inches In depth. All bridges are
of Iron or stone, and built upon tlio most approv
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently
safe and substantial, arc at the same time mo< els of comfort and cleganco.

naiDfacmreii! & Oealeis

MANUFAOTOBES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

IN

Pabiithed and for Sale only byltbe Peabody
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bnlflnoh
Btroot, Boctony
(opposixi]; Ri:vcBE iirusp.)
Sent by Hail onirocoipt ofiPricO) $1.
^pHE untold miseries that result from indiscre*
1 tfon in early life may be nlbvlated and cur
SPECIAL ATTENTION
ed. Those who doubt this assertion should pur
TJie Safety A2^pliances
chase the new Medical Work published by the
Peabodt Medical Imstitutk, Boston, entitled In uso on this lino well illustrate the far seeing
Given to
Th8 Science of JAfe^ or fte^y-ZVeacrofl^ion.” and liberal policy of Its management, lii nccord- WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES]
Exhausted............
Vitality^
ty, Nervous and Physical Do nnco with which the utility only of an improve
bility, or Vltalitv impaired by the errors of youth ment and not Its cost lias been the question ol
or too doss application to business, may bo re onsidcration. Among mauy may bo noticed
MO ULDINGS, BRA CKETS, I Fi’aminfy bv
stored and manhood regained.
Gone tboao days of pageantry,
MacMnery
OU2TERS, STAIR
The Block System of Safety Sii/nals,
Valor and knight-errantry,
Two hundredth edition, revUed and enlarged,
RAILS,
Only battle, that of Life;
just published. It ia a stnndand medical work,
Jannev Coupler, Buffer aad Platform
Baco for wealth, the keenest strife.
ISuilditifft of alt Jhindiy at
the best in the English language, written by a
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
Love and Tmth and Honor sold.
‘ihe Wharton Paleni Switch,
physician of great experience, to whom was
much less cost than
4-C.,
^c.,
Bartered for the gain of gold.
awarded t gold and jeweled medal by the Na
AND THE
by hand.
Fair ones hcarU not now are won
tional Medical Association. It contains beanti
Westlnghousc
Air-brake,
By deeds of daring nobly done.
fnl nnd vcry.xpen.ive itgel plate t-ngravinf;.,
which win be sold at
ALSO ALL KIHDS OV
and more tuan Sa valuable prescriptions for all fonning in conjunction with a perfset double
Only battle, that of Life,
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many track and road-bed a combination cf safeguards
Need it be ignoble strife ?
against
accidents
which
have
rendered
them
years of extensive andsucccssful practice, either
Human hearts are battle-plains,
fine of which is worth the price of the book. 800 practically impossible
BOTTOM PRICES.
Where psHshms rage and warfare reigns.
KILN DRI FD UTSIDE and
pajm;
bound In French clutli.
Focmen ranged on either stdd-;
The author refers by permission, to .TOS. S.
INSIDE FINISH,
Hath and Love, Forgiveness, Pride,
Rtrcngthand Weakness. Dread and Might; KISHKK, Fresldont; W. L. l\ INGHAHAM,
Are run on all Express Trains
Vice
President;
W.
PAINE,
M.
D.;
C.
S.
Direst battles those to fight.
Buck at
GAUNTT, M. D.; H. .1 . DOUCKT, M.D.; R. rrom Hew Torky Fhiadclphia. BalttmorO] and
Greatest victors tbimc who win
waabington}
■" KLINE. M. D.I. R. HOLCOMB, M.D.; N.
Ckmquest over Self and Bin.
LYNCH, M. D.,and M U O CUNNELL, M.
0 Chicago I Cinoinnatii Iionisville* Indianapo
RE KKprs OH HAND A surpLT OF
Mouldiogs, Brackots, Hood Brackets,
‘^Chamber*8 Journal.
, faculty of tho Phitadelphin University of
lis, and St. LoaiS)
Drops, Quttera and Crown
Medicine and Surgery; also tho faculty or the
WITHOUT CHANGE,
American University afPiiiindelpliia; also Hon.
Mouldings.
HEAD THE FOLLOWING.
SoTithern
Pine
P^loor]
P A BISSELL, M 1), President of tho National and to all principle points in the far West and
Medical
Association.
South
with
but
one
change
iT
oars.
Connections
Old Witch House, Salem, Built in 1631
Boards,
Bake Monldings,
Moro than a thousand criticisms from tho are made in Union Depots, nnd are assured
leading PolPIcal, Literary, Scientific and Re- all important point*.
;]ous Piipers have spoken in the hlgho&t terms
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Rither Matched or Square Joints,
The Scenery
the
..............
'* Scieuce of
< Life,’......................
*nnd they all \pronoun^
OP TIIR
it the best Medical Publication In tho Engli^
language.
ALI^ FITTED FOB USE.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
The London
Lon
Lanoet8n3'8; *' No person should
be without tint valuable book. Iho author is is admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for
Square, Segment and
granduer, beauty, and vnrle^. Superior re
noble benefactor."
** The Book, for young nnd middU-n^d men freshment facilities are provided. Employees
Circular lop
are
courteous
nnd
attentive,
and
It
is
an
mevitato read just now, is the Science of I/fe,jOr Self
bio
result
that
a
trip
by
tho
Pennsylvania
Rail
Preservation."—H^uhliean Jouma\ I
road must form
hs/niaisiS'sy
ifsaiiiiBg
" The Science of Life is beyond all comparison
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
tho most extrnodinary work on Pli^’siolugy ever A Vlcasing and Memorable Experience.
published."—Poslon fftraUl,
*
Ticket* for sale at tho lowest rates nt tho Tick
Witli or without Pulleye,
" Hope nestled In the bottom of Pnndera's box, e lOflices of tho company in all important cities
and
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is nd towns.
suing of tneso vaiuablo works, published by tlie
Now owned by the Proprietor of
FBAHK THOKFSOH,
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
Qenerol Manager
TO
ORDER
thousands how to avoid tho maladies that sap
L. P. FABMEB,
the citadel of Life."—/Philadelphia Enqiiircr,
Oeneral Passenger Agent.
B. HALDF.MAN, Now England Agent,
" It should be read by the young, tlio middle203
and
205
Washington
St., Boston, Muss
aged and even tho old.**—JVno York Tribune,
INSIDE FINISH.
The Sure Cure for Corns, and Infallible
“ We earnestly hope that the book, * Science
of
Life,’
will
find,
not
only
many
readers,
but
Remedy for JIunions, Sore and In
Square,
earnest disciples."—TTmes.
flamed Joints and C/iilblains.
Segment, and
An
illustrated
sample
sent
on
receipt
of
6c.
A great many people may think It strange that 1
Circular Top
am spending ao much money in .bringing befors for postage.
^ RBA P. DAVIS inform* his friends and the
Door Frames.
tho public tills article of Foot Salve, especially ae
Address Dr W H PAliKEH,No. 4Bulfincli st.,
pnblio, that he has opened a shop in the Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
It Is sold at ao low a price that It hardly warranta Boston, who, as wcl! as tho author, may be con*
building over Me GallertS Shoe Store, where
•o much advertising. The reason 1 do this Is be
constantly
on
hand.
cause 1 know from experience how much a person suited ou all diseases requiring akill and exper he is prepared to
suffers fVom a com or other disease of the feet, and ience.
Architraves of all Patterns.
1 think it roy duty to make known to the suffering
Office hours -9 a. m. to 0 p. h.
ly32
MAKi: AMD REiPAlR
eommuXlty, as much as Itliainmy power to do,
tb« true Value of this Foot BaWe, that they may
All work in his line.
experience the relief that 1 did from its nse some
Special Attention given to Bepairing.
two years ago. 1 had been suffering at that time
He respectfully solicits a portion of tlio pub
for aeveral months from a hard corn, which waa
80 polnfil at times that it was almost unbearable,
lic's patronage, nnd pledges bis best efforts to
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
when Dr. Norman, a Chiropodist, camo to my
Finish of all Widths and Styles
gi satisfaction.
isco of busineu and offered me the Balvo to sell;
7tf
Main*6t.,
Over
M.
Gallert’s.
ut 1 took no stock in it. as 1 had never heard be*
constantly on hand
fore of a salve that bad been used with perfect sueSUCCKBSOKB TO T. E. Ransted & Co,
cess for diseases of tho feet only. He Inllnenccd
mo to have it applied to my corn aa a guarantee of Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied
B. H. MITCHELL,
morning after its use 1 was sor-,
Its worth, the first mi
MOTJLDIN^aS,
Stook of
prised to^nd that all the soreness had disappear*
Real
Estate & Insurance Agent,
•d, and in a woek’s time the com came - off itiolf.
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
NEWEL POSTS,
Finding with wbat success it worked in my case, *
IN GREAT VARIETY
Waterville, Me.
bought a quantity of the Salve and offered it to
whicii
are
now
offered
nt
STAIR RAILS
OF
STYLES,
my customers, who used U
it for all the diseases for
Vitlnge and farm property bought, sold, nnd ex*
which it Is recommended with like results. 1 float
Greatly
Reduced
Prices,
& BALUSTERS,
clintig.d,
rents
collected,
mortgages
negotiated
ly bought the right and formula fi^m Dr. NormaiL
and now offer it to the public generally at a price
&o. &c.
For Outside and Inside House Finiah, |
witbln tlie reach of all, trusting that by using as
Branch of J. T. Small’s R. K. Agency Lowis
Oon Stock of
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
directed that they will experienee the great benefit
44
Always on hand ready for use.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, on.
Chestnut.
that 1 did from lu use.
Rec! a pageant paaaea by,
In all tnc pride of chivalry {
Armed knigbia on ohargora gay,
Wnrriom eager for the fray.
llumiBhcd helm and glittering lance,
In the golden aunnhino glance;
Parting worda from lady fair,
Treat of dark or golden hair.
Badge on arm, a woven band.
Parting gift from her fair hand,
The knight departs for tielda of Franoe,
To win
■ hia
hu fair
' ‘ by
‘ spear and lanoe.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

CHANGE OF TIME.*
Commenoing Not* 3,1878.

la aold br all Drucglita, or sent to any addreaa on
receipt of- price.
rlcc. Prepared
I*i
by

Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, .Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

GEO. P. FABBINGTON, Fhaimacut.

8 complete, and will be told at Pvllom Picet.

Frieat 2fi Cents a Box.
HR. NOKHAN'S FOOT SALVE

Emile Barbier & Co,
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F ir, 1870’
This well known establishment is oondnoted’
by a

Fir>t-ClaM French Byert
m^BpeciaUy <u^ NewB Proottt
Proettt of
o, Oleansing
Any kinds of Dress Goods,
s, la
in tno
tho pisoes,
|fiouoi,, or"
ur
made into rments, dyed, cleanse'i and leftnJOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY ishedd. Ribbons. Fringes, Ssekes, Velvets, SllpWill, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on pers , Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, andl
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, n:nished as
------good
" as new Also
•• >G
Oents garments’
at 7 o’clock P. M.
dyed, o^eaused, repaired and pressed ready tiV
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on wear. Carpels and Lace Curtains
lini cleansed. Vel«
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS ft SATURDAYS, I vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
at 5 o’clock F. M.
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
Passengers by this line are reminded that they received and returned promptly by Express.
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the Send forcirontar price list. C. 0. Chandler,
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston Agent lor WIntbrop, H. Marie Decker, Hlllinery,
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery; Gardiner, J.
late at night.
Throngn Tickets to New York via tho various E, Chpman, Richmond.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates. KNAUFF BROS. Dealers inDry ft Fancy Goods
Fnrs, fto.. Agents for Waterville.
Freight taken as usnal.
J. B^. COYLE, Jn. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
^ M. 0 WEN,^agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
£. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

i

310 E«*6x Street, S«l^> Xau.
Wholesale Agents for Maine.
W. F. PHILLIPS A, CO., Portland.
WILLIAM K. MANK, Bangor.

Our facilities for doing all work

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

DR. NORMAN’S FOOT SALVE
b sold in Waterville by
OEO. W DOBB, Druggist.

SPECIAL N^OTICE.

Warm, Cold and Shower Bntiis, Washbowls,
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; t very description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Agents for Fairdaxks* Standard Scales Houses, Hotels, end Public Building*, Ships'
L. D. PAINE.
II. T. HANSOM.
Closets, &c., arranged and set up in the le.t
manner, and all orders in town or country faithWaterville, Jan. 10,1877,
80
lully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.

Fresh Flowers.

HATE on hand a good assortment of

Constantly on hand, Iioad, Iron St Brass Pipe,
Sheet Lend ft Plnmhers’llaterials.
02

POB THB HOU8K.
MoQumeutB and Tablets,
POB A PABTY,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
POB A WBDDIHO,
POB ANY OCCA8IOH.
would invite the attention of the jiublio.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
Wo hare duly appointed
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to ftimish beautiful polished GBANItE'MONUMENTS
TK MONUMENTS AND
AND-----TAB Mr. FRED A. MABSON,
LE rS, samples of whioh can be seen at our
of WEST WATERVILLE, BIE.
Marble Works,
Oar AGENT, who will take orders, .mako prices,
and act for Ufa
07* PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS Sc TOZIER.
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
May 1,187746 Waterville Marble Works
M. E. HUTCHINSON & CO.
22
Portsmouth, )N4H.
KennSheo CoDNTr.—In Probate Court at Angusts. on the scoond Monday of Deo., 1878,
IMEON KEITH, Administrator on the es
tate of
LYDIA B. HILL, late of Waterville,
This Is to notify the public that 1 have removod my
in said County, dwoased, having presented his
BOOKBIHBING EBTABLISHMEHT
first a^ooULt .f administration fur allowaooe)
To my residence on Oentre.st., where 1 am prepar
alsn his private scoount.
ed to do all kinds of
Ordered, That notice tliereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
PlaAIM RIMRIMO,
.Tan. next, In tlie Mail, a newspaper prfiitBach as Hsgazlnos, Sheet Music &o.
ed in Waterville, tliat nil persons interested may
BOOKS Repaired or Re*bouud as may be
ntlend at a Court of Probate then to be holden oOLD
eemed necessary.
nt Augusta, and sliuw cauM.- if any, why tlie
ALBUMS Kepatred at abort notice.
aurae should nut be allowed.
II. K. BAKER. Judge.
A M. DUNBAB.
Altert: CHARLES HEWINS. llegiHor,
27

S

BUOK

BRO’8,

TOH

Circle IVloiildings,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

IFa(<rciIf<, Juut 17,1878

Vbere :nav be fonnd at time* a full s
CH()1CE FAMILY GROCERIEh.

O* Parties designing to build, by
I sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, 6nished for bujldings ready to put together

seleoted with reference to purity, and
whioh we will sell at the

Lowest Market
utt

Rates,

GASH PAID FOR

Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
ree of charge.
1

YRASKLIR SMITH. B. O. MEADEB. F. A. SMITH
Waterville, June 1, 1876.

R

That Fits WeU,

Groceries and Provisions,
icing a
a full and ohoice variety, will
Embracing
continueI to bs
to old and new ouslom.
cs fbrnisked
I
rrsat prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordially invite lh.ir former friends to call
oall on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY ft TOZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877
tf

Cali at MAYO'S, and yon will bo sure BUnERICK’S NICELY FITTINO
to find it.
PATTEBlVa.
of flrst-olaas makers, at lower prices for each or
Al.to a lot of
Latest Fall Styles received.
ins^allmenti,
COMMON GOODS,
Catalogues received, to give away to
Than ever before Offered.
At low prices, will bo found at
all pattern buyers.
PiunoB, 7 octave $130. 7l octave $140
FASHION BOOKS (or sale.
Organs 54itops $30, 7 stops $C0, 8 stops
Fall Reviews.
$C&, or 12 Bto[i8 $83, CAStl, not having
On Temple Street.
November Delineators.
lK!ui) used « yuar,
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues
lUustrated Catalogues Sent JPree.
ILL be rented for Parlor Conoerlt, Lectures,
Also, jt sprefat oinir oa the .Isamit
METROPOLITAN
CATALOOUE,
Booisl Partita, Ac.
Sei"
ttlDg qspaoity Containing elegant engravings o'f Latest
lAY STATE OSSAN, 200.
wbleb w« will match In a teat com oay other organ
G. U. Matthews. >
for examination, at
now made.
___________ I
Carpenter’s Music fiiore,
tf •'
.Waterville
MARSTOir a mrCHELL,
TICONIC
NATIONAL
BANK.
Wbolosalo A Retail Dealers in all kinds
THE Annual Moetlns of tha aiockholders of the
of
I ’^nlc Nailonil^k, of Wstenllla, Ibr the
vltctlon of Dlrsotors for the rosulbg year and for
Mu sioa(i Instruments..
the transaettoB of any other busiaest Uiat may
gallr come belbre them, will be held at Ibelr Bank
Waterville, Maine.
___ ks I ^
ai*2^*c“"i(^*M'‘^' “**
o'lmuwjr, 1879,
________
UVmpairing and moving done al vtmiMi islMlw*saM»’
T«ra
s,r
.
...
—
A,
A.
Flslsted,
Cashier,
bhoi't uolice.
1. a. joBmoK • oo..
waterville. Dee, 11, 1872.

Pianos

Organs

Mayo's Shoe Store,

U

IffHIIIUI

TABLE.

EOIIEY OF HOSEEOmHI I UI
FOR THE CURB OF
Coughs, Colds, Influeiua, Hosnanass, DtSsiilt
* Braalhlng, and all Aflbetiaas of tba Threat,
Bronchial Tubas, anid Longa, leadlna
U CoosunspUoa.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
I and put on interest at commencement of each
menth.
No tax to be paid on depoelte by depositors.
Dividend* made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn are adde'd to deposits and inI tercst is thus compounded twice a year,
Offloe in Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily tram 0 a. m. to 12 m, and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.

£. R. DRUMMOND, Treoa.
Wstervllls, Ang. 1,1878.

This infallible remedy is composed of
tha Honev of the plant Horehound, In
TOWN OF WATERVILLE,
chemical union with TAa-BALU, extracted
from ti>e Life Pbinciflb of the forest
OOLLEOTOR’S NOTICE.
tree Abies Balsauea. or Balm of Gilead.
The iionev of Horehound soothes and I I'HE State. Oonnty and Town taxes for tbe
A current year, having been duly aseesied and
SCATTEES all irritations and inflamnoations, and the Tar-Balm clbamses and . oommitted to me for oollectloD, the tax psyere
are
hereby reminded that by vote of the town
HEALS the throat and air-passagea leading
they are required to psv one half their aesessto the lungs. Five additional mgredianta
mentf on or before the Ant day of September
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
next, and t* i> remainder on or before the first
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
day of January, 1878.
trying this gmt mMidne of a fiunous
EDWARD H PIPEB. Calleotor.
Doctor, who nas saved tbeosandi of Uves
7b DsUnguentsJbr 1877.
by it in his large private practice.
The few persona whose taxes of last year’s
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no BAD TASTE
rsseeament
now remain unpaid, will Iw yrlsted
or smelL

Mat ble

,_

BUSINESS CHANCE.

W orfas

At the old stand of
W. A. F, Stevens
ft Son.

THE

NEW

AMERICAN

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Sowing laclB.

and

HEADSTONES I
constantly on hand
and made from the |
Very Beat VKRMONT ang ITALIAN
MAHHLK
We are prepared to furnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop m tbe State and at prices
to suit the limes.

STEVENS ft TOZIER.
ChahlesW. Stkvefs

0. 0. Tozibb.

West Waterville National Bank*
he aloekholders ofthe

West Welervllle National

llanlc ore hereby notified, that the annual
Tmeeting
meotlng
forfor
elootlon
elootlon
ofof
Ulreotora
Ulreotora
and
and
thethetranaaotramoo.

'FHE Annual UeeUng of the Stoekholdere of the"
National
Bank of Watarrllle,Mo.,
Me.,
,I ,Merchant’s
, ,
----------------Watorrllle,
for the election of Directora, and for tbe traneootlon
of such other buslucia oa may come legally bsfore
tham, will bo hold Ot their Banking Koome, Tuo»
day, Jan. 14th, 1879, at 1 ocloek, irH.
®'
WARE, Cashier.
Waterville, Me,, Deo. 10,1878.
WOUOE is hereby given that the subsorlbe"^
.1 has been duly appointed Admlnlstrato
on tlie estate of
STEPHEN BORDEN, late ofW Waterville,
in the County of Kennobeo, deceased, idteststei
nnd lias undertaken that trust by giving bond at
the law directs;—AH persons therefbre, having
demand* against the estate of said deceased, are
desired to exhibit tbe same for settlemeut; And
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate nnyment to
Deo. 9, 1778.
87
ISAIAH JAMES.

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
stoekholdere ofthe Peoples National Bank,
T**£i
m hereby MUflod, that the onunol meeUeg

for oleotlOQ of Dlroctorfg xod tbo tnuuMtlon <»
any other buslBCM
busineu that may legally
legall^-------eomO before
the noting,
IM held otlh* Bukliig Booms of
sold Bonk
•MU
ouuL OU
on Tuesday,
Aiteiofty, \ne
the rourteeatn
fourteenth d»y
day ot
oi .Jannnrf, nest, at eleven and a half o’clock, A. U,
..........
.............1, Cashier.
„ ___ ... ^
H.
PKEGIVAL
WaforTlUe,,Dee. 24, 1878.
upon by the Sheriff or a oonstabir, with A war
raicxs 50 CENTS and $i fee somk.
rant to sell the Goods ft Ohsttels of snob delinIMPORTANT ,
Great laviivg to buy large sise.
quenti or for want ofthe Ooodi ft ohattala to take
Toothadu Drop** Om la tbe body and commit to Jail, If atich taxes are TG CGNGUMPtlVESl
not paid before Ihe 20tb, of the nreeent month.
A Gentlemen lu haring been so fortunate ae to
1 Hlftftto.
. .
E. H. PIPEB, Colleotor,
cure hti epn of ConeumpUou in Jte wore! ete«e,
July 8,1878,
Sold by all Druggista.
eftor Mug Hem BB to «s hy the meet eoUhnKeil
poytlolanfg detlreN to make known ibe core (which
ORITTENTON, frop., Hil.
MnWed
WATERVILLE NAT. BANX. Lui!®*
with AitbmiL BroneniUa, ^agni. Colda. Oon*
NOTION.
wmptlon,
and
all
affectloni
of
the
Throat
and
FOR SALE.
E stoekholdera at the Watervllla Notional
SIX NFW HOUSES, oenlrslly located for bus
Bank, an henbv
ty,_________
noUAed. that tbeir annual
iness, lohooli and oborobes. Four ready to meeting for Ike election ofOInetore, for the ensu to DANIEL ADEE, 84 liberty l^L, Nosf York.
iMyear.wUlbebeldattkeIr BonklogBoomS, la
oooupy, the uthars lii state of forwardness.
f'
Gew Bargains. Teiins favorable.
ORAUGHTIIIB;
At two o’eloek In tl^anereqog,
B. B. DUNM. '
it. L. OlmHBLL. cashier.
Waterville, Aug, 2, 1878.
T"-'
WaUrrllio, Nov.22,1812,
H

r

A SPLENDID

The Subscription Booh Separtmont of
The American News Company wish to
engage t*- a eervices of active and ener
Leave
getic businese men who can devote a
West Waterville,.......... ..........4.16
portion of their time to introducing and
Norridgewock,.............
Madison and Anson....
deUvaring new and popular Subscrip
Arrive
tion Books soon to he issued and which
North Anson,................ ........ 0.86
promise large and ready sales. A per
•Mixe'I Traiu.
son of responaibllity who is weU ac
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan. quainted in this oonnty, can add mateAt North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New tiaUy to his income by securing the po
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead Biver and sition offered.
Address giving age, ’
Flag Staff.
bnslnesa experience, and references,
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK DRPARTBSBNT, TBB AMBBIOAN NBWB)
WATERVILLE
OOlSPANT, NSW YORK OITT.

MERCK ANTS NAT'L BANK.

the public, thin they liuve removed from

their late stand, ooriiur of Main and Templo-sis.
to Merchants' Row, first door below Feavy Bros,
whero their stock of

lOO NEW

TIME

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, 1878
Trains wil I run as follows:
Leave
North Anson.................... .. 10.18 A
Anson and Madison,.... ...,10.38
Norrideewuok,................
Arrive
West Waterville,.......... ........ 11.43

tion of any other busineu that may legally oome
before tho meeting, will be held et tbe Banking
Itoome of eold Bank, on Tuesday tho twentyflret
day of January next, at two o'clock F. M.
GKO, H.
” BRYANT,
------------ Cuhler.
Teos'tbks—Reuben Foeter, Hosee Lviord, 0.0.
Wut WatervUle Me. Dec. 19, 1878.
Corni*h, Franklin Smith Orriok tfawes.Natb.
Mexder, A. N. Greenwood.

:ESPECTFULLY inform their customers and

LADIES!

Somerset Rail Road !

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Manley & Tozer

ampbleli sddrcu Ox. Saaroau, N.w Yortc.

Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
at Bottom Prices.

Butler, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Teas, CoiTees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

RBlHOVAli.

Wo wlU duringthoIIOLIDAY SEASON dUposo
Of

Scroti Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

I Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Segments of any Radius promptly
Large
Timber
planed, and Studding
furnished to order.
sized.
@*007 Work is made by the dny,
under our special superTision, and war L&THS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCAHTLISG8
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a|

COUNTRY PRODUCE

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

IRl V/EEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown thronghout New England as the WHIT*
iw,.,-----BEST.
EST,
FINEST
Steven Eleanora and Franconia
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for Cnr(* Will, until further notice, run as ain Sticks.
follows:
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1*2 to 8 iQches wldOi
Leave Franklin WhnrL Portland, every MON I on reels for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thL knees.
DAY and THUBSDAY.at? P. M., and leave
Pier88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
'
quality.
and THURSDAY al 6 P. M.
The Elotinorn is a new steamer just built for I FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.
this route, and both she and the Franoonia, are
A laiiCTiJBi:’'
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the roost convenient and com'ortable route for travellers between New York
TO
YOOTO MEU;
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their Just Published, in a iealed Envelope. Price 6 ttf'}
passage to.and from New York.
A Icotare on the Nature, Treatinent and TUfifSat
enruof Semiaal Wcekness. oi* SpenUbtoirfitM^ tu^
Passage in State Room Sf, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and' from Philadelphia, duced by ScLf-AhUso, Involuntary Smieaime, ImNervous Debility, and Impediments to
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of potency,
MarriMo generally; Consuibptlon. Epilepsy: and
Maine.
Fits; MentaUaad Physloal inoapaolty, fte;—Bv
Q^FrcIght taken at the lowest rates.
ROBERT CULVEHWBLL»
author of the
Shippers are requested to send their freight *‘Green Book,*’ &c.
Tho world-renowned aithor, iu this admirsMe
to the Sttenmers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portlaud. For further information Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awfbl oonsequdnees of Self*Abuse maV bo
applv to
effectually removed without medioine, and without
RY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
HEN"
dangerous surgical operationSj bougies, initniJ, F. AMES, Ag t. Pier 88, h. R., Now York, ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out anode of
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained euro at once certain and' oifectual, by which every
at 22 Exchange Street.
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
' may euro himself cheaply, privately and radi&illy,
A^Thls Lecture wifi prove a boon to tfaoosanda'
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of six cents or two postago
stamps.
TI’^TTTtII
Address the Publishers,
THE CUIsVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.;
41 Ann 8t.,N. Y.; Post Office Box, 4086.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

A A. ^------^ .amBRTm

If yon want a nice
KID OR filKBOi: BOOT

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
very difTerent article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
At the M. C. Tt. St. Crossinff, We are selling at very lota
Main.St., Wateuville,
ALSO,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Dealers in
.
For work taltsp at the shop our retail
Groceries, Frovisions, Floor
DOORS, SASJT, and BLINDS,
prices 'fire as 1t>w as our whAleshle r and
Meal,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
AND ALL KINDS OF
J. FURBISH.

Removed.

A GREAT OFFER!

ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, the Steamers

] Band and
WE ALSO FURNISH

Wsler-st., Augusta, Me.

Established ISOT'.

NEWELL POSTS,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
!Practical IPlumber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
isro.4iTJisrioisr st
'Portlpd
Under Falmonth Hotel.

Fancy Dyeing Fstabliflhinnt.

STEAMERS.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

BALLUSTERS,

PAINE & HANSON,

C

Steam Dye ELonse

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

FOOT SALVE,

HARWARE

EDDT,

Beenrss Patents In Ihe United States; also In Oretl
Britain, FraDCSe and other foreignconntriea. Oopies
of tha claims or any Patent fnrrlshod by imntUlai
Passemorb Trains, Leave Waterville for one dollar. Arsfgnmeiris recorded at WashiogtoDi
Portland A Boston, via Angusta 11.83 a. m, (C^No Agency in this„U. Slates possonea sopenot
0.68 p, ni.
facilities for oValUlac^ Patents or ascertalnltig the
aTic
patentability of InvenTions.
Via Lewiston 11.88 a. m. 7.00 p. m. (mxd)
R. H. EDDY, fiolieitorof'PaUBts.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.04 a. m. 7,20 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p, m.
TBSTIMONIAIB
For Skowhegan, 0.50 a, m., mixed—4.48 p. m.
Iregardlf r. Eddy as one of the moat eapabU
Freioiit rRAiHs for Boston and Portland
and snaoessfu) prsotltlonen vUb obetu I have ha4
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
offloialinteieourse.
CHARLES HABONyOommlfsioDtr of Patents
via Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bangor 7.20 a. m. 2.16 p. m.
Inventors Cannot employ a parson moro trust
“ Skowhegan, 6,60 a. m. 2.30 p. m.
worthy or more capable of seourlDg for them an
early
and favorable oonrideratlon at the Patent
rABSEnaKR Trains are dne from Portland, & Office.*’
Boston, via Augnsta 3,47 a. m. 4.38 p. m.
BDMUND BORKE, late Oomtniraioner of Patent*
via Lewiston, 6,00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. m.
Boston , October 19,1870.
Skowhegan 11.22 a. m. 4,26 p. m. (mxd)
U.n. EDDY, KsQ‘.—Dear Sir; You procured for
Bangor & Enat 11.25 a. m, 0.26 p. m. (mxd)
me, in 1840. my first patent. Since then you have
9.48 p. m.
acted forand advfsed me In hundreds of eases, and
many patents, relKKues and extensions. I
FnEiaiiT Trains, are due from Portland and procured
have ’oooaelonally employed (he best agencies In
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I still
Via Lowison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
give you almost (he whole of my bnilnars. In your
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. ro.
line, and advlaeothers to employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
' Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. 4.25 p. m.
Boston Jan. 1.1879.—Iy27
' Bangor, 11,46 a. m. 6.26 p, m.
PAYSON-TUCKF,R, Snpt.

nroRntAH'S

41 MW SHOI SHOP, m

H.

76 State St>s opnosite Kilby, Boston

Pullman Palace Cars

DR.

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

BAS SIU'-VBUABIM

unmu.

nmrasnuaBsan.
,

SOCniST AM BUS.

MENTS WANTED W EVERY TOWN.
OBTFZOEI.

41 Avon. Straatg
BOSTON.
». €. IslTTIsKFIEIJI

Ovaulte

Wovfaol’’

AND OONTBAOTOB. '

Masonry of all kinds done to ordsr. Gemfo'
tery work a specialty. Honnmonts and Ourbingout firom Hallowell granite at the lowest'
oasb prtoei. Shop ou Front Street, near Town'
Hail,
Watorvilla Ha|tie'. .

.^3 Oedtrt by mail promptly attended to. ' f

SEWiNli MACNIIIE8.
THB GREAT BXDUOnON IN PBI0B‘
HAS OOMR.
Tbifi reduction applies (0 the elegant'
WHITE MACHINE and all othersThe subscriber can do belter bf tfu*"'
tomers in thie vioinitjr than any ttravel*'
ing agent from a distance. '
G. H. CARPENTER.
Waterville, Jube 15.
52

To Xntrtknfovlfiw
The tubioriber bevlng (tarmed a bnsslneea’
oonneotlqn wijh t. DeaneLEaq,of VaibiaRbiDr
Patent Attorney, end late'Head Examioer U. S-'
Patent OlBoe; la prepared to obtain natents* Qu
^vettlone of all klnts; trade merke'aha desighk.'
Having tbfibaqellt or Mr. Doane'elono exporlanoe in the pglf nt qmed, he can give 89 .plm®®*
ofttaln opinion ils to Uiq patentabilliy of an In
vention, the foe for trhioh ie tS. -This with the'
aavantaga of peteonel Interootirte with olte^r
givu high naiisMi fatiUUea for .baadoaliiiff
bpelneee. Inventore deaee call, or addross.
B, W. BATEH
OIvi Euglnear ft Land Sniveyec.

